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It’s a known fact that every
one niake.s mistakes. Lucky 
for me that they Jo.

In last weeks ejltion of the 
Iiifortner/Star, your ol’ editor 
really l>lew it. Unintentionally, 
of course, iwt never-the-less, 
it was a real l«wb.

We announced that First Sav
ings and Loan of iiurkhuniett 
had passed assets uf more than 
$10,000 when actually the num- 
l>er .should have r e a d  
$10,000,000.00.

Fir.st Savings and Loan Pres
ident, .\lt<elt Dillard wasn’t too 
u|>set. " I t’s not ever>day that 
we eet calls from all over the 
countr>' congratulating us for 
|iu.<^lng over die $10,000 mark 
in only 12 years,’’ he .said. 
And he also told me that it’s 
not Ju.st e^'eryday tl>at .someone 
makes a $9,990,000.00 mistake.

First Savings and Loan As- 
so<-latlon was founded in 1960 
by a r̂roup of lo<'al tu.siness- 
men and has enjoyed record 
t.’rowth since that date. Last 
weeks announcement .statedthat 
the as.sociatiui’s assets had 
passed tlie $10,000,000.00 mark.

Hey kids. Moms and Dads, 
this Saturday is  the day that 
Santa Claus, himself, is .sched
uled to l>e in downtown Hurk- 
laimett. He wdll be here all 
day passing out goodies to the 
youngsters along wlUi a merry 
touch of good will. So l>e sure 
you get to town. He only visits 
once a year you know.

Also in downtown Hurk be
tween the hours of 4:30 and 
6:30 P.M. numerous groups of 
c a r o l e r s  from the local 
churches and schools will l>e 
.singing songs of Christmas for 
your enjoyment.

(Air Community Chrl.stmas 
tree is  now decorated and l»eau- 
tlful, located beside Henry’s 
Bakery. The tree and the en
tire  week of activities are l>elng 
.sponsored liy the Retail Trades 
Commltee of the Chamber of 
Commen'e designed especially 
for yair Chrl.stmas shopping 
enjoyment.

One other special (hristm as 
Event will take place Saturday 
in Burk. And that’s a free 
movie at the Palace Theatre 
in downtown Hurkluniett. The 
movie is sjionsored by a num
ber of Burk merchants. All 
are li.sted Inside this issue of 
the Informer/Star.

The Informer Star would like 
to take this brief opportunity 
to express a ir  sincere thanks 
to our many friends and cus
tom ers over the past years. 
Without you, there would tie no 
newspaper and for this reason 
we will strive for growth and 
Improvement. We are at your 
service. Please call whenever 
we can as.sist you.

We wldi each of you a very 
joyful Christmas and a pros
perous new year.

Variety Of Crime 
Plagues Burk Police

Runaway juveniles, van
dalism, attempted burglary, 
theft under $50, and hou se bu rg- 
lary plagued Burkbumett cit
izens this week, according to 
Police Sgt. Scott Newton. The 
ohvlous upsurge in crimes is 
accredited to the season, which 
always brings an Increase in 
offenses.

The ninaway juveniles were 
apprehended, arrested, and re
leased in custody of thtf r  par
ents, whidi accounted for a 
partial amount of the flve 
arrests occuring in Burkbur- 
nett this week.

Harold’s Televi Aon 3tore re
ports the theft of a T\' Sylvanla 
case containing TV tubes, the 
total value ol which wms placed 
at IT782. The UurkUimett Po- 
Uea Department has no aua- 
pects at this time in regard 
to the felonious theft. This 
however, was not the only theft 
in the city this week. Ctae 
hundred eighty foot of two inch 
pipe was stolen from Gresham 
Road amounting to over $50, 
while a Girl’s Western Flyer

bicycle was also Aoled from 
a different restdence, and a 
theft under flve dollars from 
still another residence.

V’andalisii) and burglaries al
so took their toll as an attempt
ed burglary was reported at a 
private residence. The burglar 
was apparently scared away 
from the scene of the crime as 
the dwelling showed Agns of 
the attempt. AiKMher citizen’s 
home was tairglanzed, Pat 
Nall’s residence at 308 Kirk 
was broken into and entered 
hut nothing was reported Aolen. 
Another incident involvinc the 
deAnirtlon of ChriAmas lights 
la a Agn tiiat along with the 
joys and pleasures of the holiday 
season, there is  aiao a aur- 
prtAng increase in malicious 
deatrucUon and theil. The Po
lice Department again em- 
phaAses the need for citizens 
to be alen  for their own safety 
and that of their neigh to rs , and 
to lock all houses and cars not 
in use, so that more poeplc 
may have a .Merry (hrlAm aa 
despite this crime upsurge.

Christmas Activities 
Underway In Burk

This young fellow met Mr. Santa Claus face to face for the first 
time that he can rememtier last week at the city employees 
ChiTAmas party in the Burk community Center, and he wa.sn’t 
real iwAtlve right away if he was In the hand.*: of the right 
party or not. Now he knew that this guy looked like Santa
Claus and acted like Santa CTaus but he Alll waAi’t convinced 
for sure until ...................................................................................

the goodies Aarted pouring in. With his day brightened almoA 
Instantly, he probably re-thought some of the things he was 
thinking a few minutes ago. But it didn’t take him long to 
realize "Yes Ar, folks. No doubt, that’s ol’ Santa d au s , alright.

CNFORMER/STAR NEWS PHOTON

Told At C ity  Council Meeting

Revenue Sharing Funds Received
The Burklomett City Council 

held their regular meeting Mon
day evening In the council 
chambers of city hall. During 
the meeting, city manager Gary 
Bean announced that the city 
of Burkbumett has received 
a sum of $26,000.00 In funds 
from the Revenue ifiaiing Pro

gram. Tills figure repre.sents 
half of the total funds to be 
received this year as the pro
gram is  retroactive to the be
ginning of 1972. According to 
Bean, the amount received was 
less that was originally es
timated for this city. In fact, 
the receipt of these funds act

ually marked the 3rd change of 
the original estimate. The 
flr.A eAlmate was that Durk- 
burnett w ould  r e c e i v e  
$124,000.00 per year for fa ir 
years, the length of time that 
the Revenue Sharing Bill is  in 
effect. Later, the city received 
a revised report that the amount

The Youth Department of the Jan Lee BaptlA Church is  presenting this live natlvlly scene ktaiday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week at the church. The group also presented thAr scene in 
downtown Burkbumett.

would be $66,000.00. However, 
the $26,000.00 received rep
resents half of the years funds 
which totals up to only $52, 
000.00.

It was explained that funds 
from the Revenue Sharing pro
gram would be set up in a sep
arate TruA Fund and that the 
entire amount would be ac
counted for to the Federal Gov
ernment. These funds will be 
put to use for capital improve
ments in Burkbumett such as 
new equipment, drainage 
ditches, Areet repairs, Ac.

Mayor Irv Smith and City 
Manager Gary Bean attended 
a meeting laA Wednesday in 
AuAln, Texas. There they re
ceived explanation of the guide
lines and Aruoture of the Gen
eral Revenue Sharing Bill.

a ty  Manager, Gary Bean, 
also brought the council up to 
date on the lateA news from 
HUD concerning the city’s re- 
que$t for matching funds for 
conAmctlon of a main water 
line to Wichita Falls. Bean 
told council members that ap
parently the city’s requeA had 
not been accepted to date but 
Aill may be accepted in the 
fliture. "Up to this point we 
have been waiting for HUD be
cause we feel that $300,000.00 
is definitely worth every rffort 
on our part as well as the part 
of o ir  engineer, Oorlett Gray 
PiobA of Wichita Falls. We 
haven’t given up yet and we 
will Alll expend every effort 
to try for these funds. How
ever, based on our recent td e - 
phone conversation, we will not

be asked by HUD to submit 
a primary application at this 
time. We have InAructed our 
engineer to commence writh 
plans and specifications for the 
water line to Wichita Falls.’’ 

It was AAed that the city 
could not wait for an extended 
period of time on mere spec
ulation. If matching funds can
not be arranged with HUD, the 
city will proceed on its own.

See COUNaL, Pg. 2

ChriAmas activities are now 
in full swing in the city of 
BurkbumAt. These actlvUies 
have been prepared and are 
bAng presented by various 
groups with the hope of making 
your ChriAmas season even 
more enjoyable.

Nearly all Burkbumett Mer
chants are now Aaylng open 
until 8KK) P.M. for your Aiopp- 
Ing convenience and will con
tinue Aaylng open lAe until 
Saturday, December 23.

To go along with lAe Aiopp- 
ing and preparation for thA 
special night, many groups are 
appearing from 4:30 P.M. to 
6:30 P.M. at the community 
ChriAmas tree adjacent to 
Henry’s Bakery, downtown. 
These groups of carolers are 
preseAlng songs of the season 
each evening through December 
22.

Monday evening, carolers 
from theFlrA ChiiAlan Church 
of Burktumett sang many of 
the familiar carols of CTiiiA- 
mas. Tuesday evening, the 
Burklximett H l^  School Choms 
preseAed their program of 
ChriAmas muAc, followed by

the Burk Junior Hif^ School 
Angers.

On Wednesday evening, car
olers from the Church of the 
Nazarene sang songs of the 
season and were accompanied 
by a " live"  manger scene 
produced by the Jan Lee Bapti A 
Church.

Scheduled for tonight Is the 
Adult OiAr of the FirA BaptlA 
Church, presenting the ChiiA- 
raas C^antAa. The adult choir 
will be followed by the churches 
Young peoples ChAr with thAr 
ChriAmas song presentation.

Friday evening will feature 
carolers from the Central Bap
tlA Church of Burk and Sat
urday evening carols will be 
sung by the Cashlon BaptlA 
Church carolers.

All In all, this promises to 
be one of the moA feAive 
ChriAmas seasons ever cele
brated here In Burk. Every 
person, far and near. Is invited 
to jAn the City ot HurkbumAt 
during this holiday season. 
HuAle, buAle, joy, laughter, 
torgalns, free parking, and good 
ol’ down to earth fiieodllness 
are here now in BurkbumAt.

Mmt the neweA Boy Scout Troop In the Aty at BnrtttzuiMtl. Troop 184, i i ln r  tho acowt nulorA ttp  
ot Roger Hargens. (L to R) Front Row, Mark Davis, Pat New, Ronnie Davis and Mike New. Beck 
Row, Roger Hargens (scout maAer), Jamie Prince, William AppUn, Mark Dawson Mid Bob Bowami 
(asAAant scout maAer).
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O ff ilS T M A S
To Our host of good 

h i t ’tds, wm sond 
hofiday wtshos, with 

approciotion for 
yOi/r loyalty 

arid good will

V
RUTH'S COFFEE SHOP

i  I  K L A H i ' M A  c l  t  o f f Sfr'j-siao

Abbott Talks 
About Crime

Bl'CK AHBOTT, Hurkl^iniett of Police has served on the
for<'e for over nlnetteti \ears and Mled his executive position 
d m e 19€6.

The merriest 
Merry
Christmas 

ever!
H e  w i« k  y o u  
a  C h r is to ia ji  

• f  A b a a d a a e e !

J & I  ELECTRONICS
3U S t .  T H I K D  .  5( i Q -1628

LETTERS 
to the

EDITOR
LETTER TO EIMTuR 
Dear Sir:

This n-as in a Minnesota 
newspaper. I thout^ht the people 
of Hurkltiniett would enjo> 
reading this.

It was mailed here t y a fnend.

In Texas, hainlt<s are Ug

TO THE EDlT'iR: In a w.-e, 
droll editorial concerning the 
possible oil - beanriH footlall 
field of Burklurnett, Texas 
(Nov. 24), you refe rred to said 
city as a “hamlet.”  (Hamlet: 
a small village, a little duster 
of houses in the country.)

For shame! Hurklumett is 
a thriving city of almost 10,000 
people in the Wichita Falls 
metropolitan area.
Humsville. -Manley L. Miller.

How about that!
Mrs. aifford WTiitt

LETTER TO EDITOR 
Dear Raymond:

This note is  to serve double 
duty. (See - I am saving tax
payers ’ money.)

F irst of all, l«st wishes as 
you be<-ome manager of the 
Hurkltirnett Chamber of Com
merce. As you know, I am 
very interested in working for 
an even finer future for Hurk- 
bumett and 1 want to help in 
any way I can, so please call 
on me.

Secondly, congratulations on 
receiving the plaque honoring 
you for your contrilutions to 
agriculture and your interest 
in the rural families.

Best wishes to >(Xi, and if 
there is ever any wa) I can be 
of service please all on me.

Sincerely, 
Dave .Allred

by Sedelta Verble
“ Nortex Regional Plaiuilng 

Conimls.slon has helped educate 
our officers here in Hurklmr- 
nett and as a result this is 
helping to de<'reuse the ri.sing 
crime rate ,”  commenteil Buck 
AbtKit, Chief of Police for the 
Burklairnett Police Depart
ment, when asked alKiut up dated 
methods to stop the lncrea.se 
of crimes,

Ablwtt discussed hlsJol)and 
his l>eglnnlngs here in Hurk- 
Uirnett on the Police De|>art- 
ment with the Informer. Star 
in a recent Inteniew.

“I really didn’t choose the 
profession of Policeman tack 
In 1954, what actually ha|>pened 
was that some of the city people 
asked if I would help them out 
for a few days at the Depart
ment and 1 agreed. Somehow 
those days turned into years 
and I stayed in the Depaidment. 
If you like to work for the 
betterment of the community 
and the progress of the City, 
then the job gets into your 
blood,”  he reflected.

Chief Abbott started hlsix)- 
llce career in .N’ovemlnjr of 
1954 as a Nlghtwatchman Po
liceman. From this time until 
1956, he studied to become a 
Patrolman which was at the 
same time the Deiartment got 
its first car. Aldiott served 
as Patrolman for eiidit and 1.^ 
years at which time he was 
promoted to Assistant Police 
Chief. He served in this ca
pacity until in 1966 he was given 
the post of Chief of Police which 
he holds today.

“ Over the years crime has 
lncrea.sed , txit this is in ac
cordance with the poimlatiui 
growth which has risen from 
approximately 4,500 to the 
present level of over 10,000. 
Therefore, it is not unusual 
for the crime rate to double

with this growth,” he continued.
“ Actually when I flr.st came 

here the De|>art iiuHit had no 
cars and today we have three. 
The staff has also grown coii- 
siderai’ly. Where the Depart
ment once consisted of three 
(KJllceinen, one on the day :4ilft 
and the other two on night 
watch, there is  now a ten man 
force including Patrolmen.”

“ The radio communications 
are also fairly new compared 
to the fifties wtien the main 
communication was by tele
phone. Offices have l>een add
ed and the entire program here 
has undergone a drastic 
change.”

“ Our worst problem at this 
time is of course, burglaries 
and robtiteries tut many of 
these can be attrlluted to ttie 
time of year. Crime rates 
are usually gaged tiy the time 
of year,” Abliott said. “ But 
we are also concerned with 
the drug proiilem which is  much 
better l>e<-ause of the programs 
being set up to fight drugs and 
to council drug u.sers. These 
problems are .still high but 
luckily they are on the de
crease.*'

Chief Ablott coniTuded the 
interview by again urging Burk 
residents to let the Police De
partment know aliout any sus
picious l>ehavlaur or incidence. 
He .stated that many times when 
re.slilents called in and re
ported a sus(>icious incident or 
character that it led to the 
dlscot’ery of a crime or a way 
to prevent a crime in the 
pnx'ess ><elng committed. He 
furtiier ^4ated that all infor
mation of this sort is strictly 
confidential and wiuld tie re
vealed under nuclrcum.stances, 
therefore, Burktuniett res
idents ntHsl not t>e afraid to 
reiHirt incidents.

SANTA CLAUS
Will Be In Burk
Saturday 
December 23!

It*s such a pleasure to say  

thank you to our m any friends 

and custom ers a t  Christm as.

Burk Sweet Shop
604 Sheppard Rd. 569-3643

( f .Notliiiig .says it lipltei than
\V time lionored phrase . . .

O  M e r r ^  
C h r is r it iH s

Mathis Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmobile
F XPRFSSWAY AT SFIF PPARD DRIVF:

%.wi6%ss3es%$«m6«P

THORTON'S REPAIR SHOP
YOUR MAYTAG DKALFR IN BURK 

415 N. AVE. B 669-31.55

Informer-News Corporation, 
Publishers

Lon H. Williams, President-Publishhr
Entered as .second class matter at the Po.st Office at 
Burklumett, Texas, 76354, under the Act of .March 
30, 1879.

SUBSCRIP'nON RATES

$5.00 per year In Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6,00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PL'BIJC: Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputation of any per.son, firm or 
corporation, which may appear in this new.spaperwilllie gladly 
corrected as soon as it is l>rougtit to the attention of the 
pulilisher.
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The Burkbumett Community Christmas Tree, located adjacent 
to Henry’s Bakery, Is a symliol of peace, happiness, and good 
will to all men. The tree was placeil .uid de<-orated by the Burk - 
iximett Chamber of Commerce.

Council funtinued from 
pa^e one

A disiHite over Territorial 
JurLsdlctiuii between Wichita 
Falls and Burkliumett was .sire<l 
up and taken rare of during the 
meeting. Territorial Jurisdic
tion Is city jurisdiction actually 
outside of the city limit line. 
In this case, the Burklxiniett 
and Wichita Falls juri.sdlctlon 
overlajijied in one particular 
place. The council voted 
unanlmou.sly to allow Wichita 
Falls the jurisdiction un tliis 
territory. This jiarticular 
problem had to lie worked out 
In order to complete the water 
contract with Wlcldta.

Our jurisdiction will now 
cover to the city limit dgn on 
the expres.sway loi'ated In the 
vicinity of Sliallow Field Road.

Mayor Irv Smith ofieiied and 
submitted Ud-s from area auto

mobile dealers for a new police 
unit. The new unit will Iw jiur- 
cha.sed by the city from Wolfe 
Ford of Burkiumett.

By unanlnKxi.s council vote, 
the new park on the end of 
Ruby Drive will lie named I.C. 
Evans Park. A formal deillra- 
tloci ceremony will lie jilanned 
In the .sjirlng of 1973. The park 
taxes approximately 1 1/̂ 2 acres 
and at this tlmeisonIy|iartlally 
con.structed.

The council dl.scussed the 
pos.sililUtles of painting a large 
Bulldog on the South water tower 
when the tower is due another 
paint job. It was de<'lded to 
flr.st contact the .si'hool .sy.stem 
for participation on the project 
before any definite decisions 
were made.

(^ e rry '
Q n s tm a s  

J ro m  yOur^ 
Qreat Southerner^

ROY T. MAGERS 
410 1/2 Ave. C 
Ph. ,569-2241

^ /V rE

C a ^ K A T  S O r T H K H N
f-J^Munarrcf (̂ -cmy>nny 

HOMf orrtcc / mouitom
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D.P.S. Estimates 87 To Die
Colonel Wilson E. Spelr, di

rector of the Texas Depart inent 
of Public Safety, today asked 
motorists and pedestrians to 
help prevent an estimated 87 
traffic deaths In Texas through 
the Oirlstmas and New Year 
holiday periods.

Spelr said the OPS has es
timated 40 traffic fatalities will 
Occur during the Christmas 
period which runs from 6 p.m. 
Friday, December 22 to mid
night Monday, December 25.

The estimate of New Year 
deaths is  41 between 6 p.m. 
Friday, December 29 and mid
night Monday, January 1.

Ihe DPS director noted that 
many serious accidents can be 
prevented If drivers and ped
estrians will practice s^ety 
awareness during the holidays. 
He urged Texans to Drive 
Friendly by ol>eying all traffic 
laws and regulations, by avoid
ing drinking while driving, and 
by taking frequent rest stops

on holiday trips to prevent fat
igue.

In an effort to keep expected 
heavy traffic flowing smoothly 
during both holiday weekends, 
the Department of Public Safety 
will place all available patrol
men on the highways. And 
Spelr said they will be keeping 
a close watch for motorists 
who drive too fast for conditions 
and those under the influence 
of alcohol.

In addition to stepped up en

forcement activities, the DPS, 
local law enforcement agencies 
and news media of Texas will 
again be cooperating In a special 
traffic education program 
known as “ Operation Motor- 
dde.*’ The DPS director said

this program seeks to focus 
public attention on traffic safety 
through the timely reporting of 
fatal accidents and unusual con
ditions during major holiday 
periods.

Improvmment To 
K«mp Boulevard 
Approved
The Texas Highway Depart

ment today approved recon- 
stniction and improvement of 
a section of Kemp Boulevard 
In Wichita Falls to facilitate 
traffic movement and reduce 
hazards to motorist safety.

The proposed project Involv
es the construction of three 
additional lanes parallel to the 
■dating roadway from 500 feet 
north of Farm to Market Road 
969, northward to near Mid- 
weMem Parkway, a distance of 
0.7 mile.

The present three lanes will 
be converted to a one-way fac
ility for southbound traffic. The 
new lanes, divided by a median 
from the present facility, will 
be one-way for noithboundtraf- 
flc. Estimated cost of the pro
ject is $217 thou sand, which will 
be financed under the Metro
politan Highway Program.

This action is  subject to the 
acceptance by local (P etals of 
customary construction and 
maintenance responsibtlities 
required of local governments 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment and to the ell Ability of 
the work for financing with 
Federal Metropolitan Funds.

Clyde S luder, Board Member of the Burk Optimist Club, Is in the process of flocking one of the 
many Christmas trees sold by the Optimists this year. All p ro c ess  from this yearly Optimist 
project go to youth work here In Hurktiumett._______________________________________________

Dear Santa Claus-Would You Please..
Dear Santa Clause,

I hope you and Mrs. Santa 
■ CTause have a nice weekend. 
I am going to my Grandmother's 
heuses. Do you think you could 
bring my toys a day earlier. 
I want a coat whlth pocktes 
and I want a pair of boots 
that (white) lace, a pair of 
house shoe, and the pair of 
feet pj’s, and huse coat.

P.S. And a tearful babby 
tender love. I love you Santa 
caluse. Thank you.

Love,
Shelly Ann Songer

Dear Santa Claus
1 have lieen a good little boy 

his year. Please send me the 
following toys;

1. Rumber
2. Super Star
3. Chopper Set
4. Putt Putt railroad train
5. Trigger Jet Plan
6. Bicycle
Send NIama and Daddy:

Charm braclet, boat.
Joe Deloen

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. 

Electrlt plndall Electiit Shot 
Arcade Game Rabbit Hunt Game 
Slcittle pool game. Pinto kid.

Your friend, 
Mike

Dear Santa Claus,
I whant a doll hi dotty and 

tiaby tearful doll and a bike 
and something In my stocking 
and that worm in Tiipple D, 
a coat and please a dog, a dog, 
a dog I love dogs Please a 
dog a dog a dog. Sorry I 
don’t have much to say.

By to Santa 
Form Charlotte Skaggs 

My Stocking Is the first one.

To Santa,
I want a tether t>all set, air 

deblls and a watch and a lilke 
and some bbs.

From Jerry Reno

To Santa,
I want at rain set, rockoy 

sochy rollbots.
From Brian Reno

Dear Santa,
ETectric shoot galllery, bike, 

rasn cars, airplan. By Tim 
Cornelius. Hurry up. UlTeJas, 
569-3939. I Love You.

I y r r r y T r r r r r i 111 ■ I gf
READ THE 
CLASSIFIED 

PAGE TODAY
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One of the nice things 
about the Holiday Season 

is that it gives us 
an opportunity to say. . . 

Thank You. . .  
and to wish you health, 

happiness, and prosperity 
in the New Year.

This recipe for the old-Engll^ traditional 
Christmas wassail is  based on that used by 
Virginia’s famed Williamsburg Inn for more 
than a «?entury.

“ OLD VlRaNlA WASSAIL”
2 qts. sweet apple cider 
2 cups orange juice 
1 cup lemon juice 
Juice from two #2 cans 

pineapple
1 stick whole cinnamon

1 tsp. whole cloves 
Sugar, or honey, to taste 
Combine Ingre^ents and 

bring to a simmer 
Strain and serve hot

LippnnVs 
Fur nit lire

200 E. 3rd-Burkburn«ff

IN APPRECIATION 
OF OUR ASSOCIATION 

DURING THE PAST YEAR 
WE EXTEND

OUR VERY BEST WISHES 
FOR A

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

I*, c*

It. : f s

BURK READY- MIX 
CONCRETE, INC.

101 E. College
-------------------------------

569-0261
^ ^ 1

Mr. Bob Lay, District Traffic Engineer for District 3, presented 
a program on the new International highway rfgn system, for the 
Evening Lions Club.

'New Life Signs' Film 
Presented To Lions Club

“ New Life Sl^jis” the film 
concerning the new internation
al highway sign system and 
Mr. Bob Lay, District Traffic 
Engineer for District 3 (cover
ing nine counties) provided a 
fascinating program for the 
Evening Lions Club meeting 
recently. Mr. Lay explained

the system and discussed ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
the new signs. His speech 
was loth entertaining and In
formative.

Guests attendiag this pro
gram were Bill Brundle and 
Jeff Elliott.

MAT TOV ZHJOT 
A nNE 

CBAISTMAS

HENtr S P U I t Y  SHOP
311 E. THIRD 569-3201

ffo a a ssm e e f

iir  TO
18 POUNDS
IN ONE WASHING!

HLTER-FLO* WASHER
2 SPEEDS
3 CYCLES

Filter-FIo w ith 
system — ends 
lint-fuzz I 
3 wash. 2 rinse 
temperatures. 
Permanent Press 
Cycle with 
"Cooldown”.
Cold water wash and 
rinse.
Extra wash selection. 
3 water-level 
selections.

press
GAS 

DRYER

LOW
price!
NOW

NOW m
$ 149.00

Reg. $169.95

DDG 5140U

<>198.00
MODEL WWA7S30L Reg. $229.95

Get the benefit of a Permanent Press Cycle with 
Cooldown for practically wrinkle-free drying. Se
lect from 3 temperature settings. The efficient lint 
trap is conveniently located. Has porcelain enamel 
top and clothes drum.

THK BKl'SMI.KSS HOI \ \ M l  K
i)k t k k ( ;k m  u  \ s h i \ ( ;  h i m
CI.F.A.NS POTS. PANS. 
C.ASSKKOI KS. AM) O I HFK 
HF.WT-SOIl FOADS
s p a k k i .in t ; h k i (;h  i

• 5 Wash Cycles: Normal, Economy, 
Delicate, Rinse & Hold, Mini-Wash

• Variable Wash Time 
YOU select the wash time

• Variable Dry Time 
YOU select the dry time

• 2-Speed Power-Flo Wash Mech
anism . . . Vigorous for normal 
loads. Gentle for china/crystal

• Triple Detergent Cups
• Rinse-Glo Rinse Agent Dispenser
• Built-in Soft Food Disposer liquefies 

soft food and washes it away

ALL
APPLIANCES

REDUCED

Cherry Wood Top

NOW
Portable Model GGSF 9S4L

$ 224.95
RfcC. $249.95

t J H i p p a r  d  3

Ck PistmaAf

l i uu r n i i u r e
200 E. Third Burkburnott 569-3112
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19 Traffic Accidents Occur 
In Rural Wichita In November

TVie Texas Mlt;hway Patrol 
investtinted 19 accidents un 
rural hltthways In Wichita Co. 
(luring the month o( Novenilier, 
according to tsergeant D. S. 
Lawson, Hl^iway Patrol !«iper' 
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed andll persons 
injured.

The rural traffic summary 
for this county during the first 
eleven months of 1972 shows 
a total of 178 accidents resulting 
in four persons killed and 77 
persons injured.

Records In Region 5 of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety show a total In Novem- 
Ivr, 1972 of 584 accidents, re
sulting In 14 persons killed, and

265 persons Injured as com
pared to the .<aime month In 1971 
with 576 accidents, resulting 
in 20 persons killed and 292 
persons Injured. This Is eight 
more accidents, .-ax less fatal
ities, and 27 less Injured In 
1972, compared to the same 
period of time last year.

The Highway Patrol super
visor reminds you that the signs 
and !dgnals on the roads are put 
there for your safety and con
venience. Drive Friendly, the 
Texas Way!

The 14 deaths for the month 
of November, 1972 occurred In 
the following counties: Floyd, 
five; Cochran, Crosby,Hockley, 
Uibtiock, Terry, Wise, Castro, 
Dallam, and Moore, one each.

THE TWENTY-RRST CENTl'RY SINGERS from the Flr-st FtaiHlst 
Church presented a program of Christmas and folk rnu.>dc for the 
Night Uons Oub Tuesday, Dec. I2th. MC for the gnaip Is Mark 
Petersen, and the director, Joel Graves.

♦ f • n n  Vnnrr I
SCaSOH

IT IS WITH PLEASLRE THAT WE FALSE 
FROM THE I S U M  ROUTINE OF B l ’SINESS TO SAY

THANK YOU
FOR > O l  R FRIENDSHIP.  GOOD WILL AND LOYALTY. 

.MAY THE HAPPINESS AND GOOD CHEER 
OF THE HOLIDAY SEASON BE YOURS 

TH R O U G H OU T THE NEW YEAR

JHN N. Bl RRY
BELL STATIONS. INC. 509-1404

n. K. iiHAUv 
HiT-seu-osii 
a n  avknitk c

AV.Ml.ABLl FOR BHIVATF PAR riFS

1-8 p.m. Daily 
9-2 Sat,
O thers by appt. 
509-0511

8W%<«^nE««s*ieTO6«cs6S3es«a6Kiossa6$$«e%x%vw«6%?

l.«
nefirx a u d  th e  
tUd Y e a r  eu d s  

W e ffive 0n tr  T h a u k x  
fo r xiieh Caoorf F r ie n d s

Tire

Resented os a  Public Se vice by the Governor's Committee on Traffic Safety 
PresenteO as a  Public Service by this newspaper

Industry Warns
Front Radiol Tires Require Some In Rear

Fina Service Station
418 A V t. D 509-.V42

For many motorists, winter 
may be “ Just around the cor

ner” ; for others, lt*s already 
here. Whatever the situation, 
the Tire Industry bafety Council
Issues an Important reminder: 
If you have radial tires on the 
front axle, be sure you have 
radial tires on the rear.

This means radial 9iow tires.

. . .  fhe most sincere expression ue  
know to contey our appreciation for 
your friendliness and patronage this
past year.

li- L H

B R ID A L '^
♦ 15 S AVE B-BURKBURNETT, TIXAS-PH. 569-33B1 

(lecaied ai Burkburnett Elorisit*

If you are going to put on aiow 
tires at ali. It was explained.

Regular radlals give con
siderable traction, l<ut they do 
not meet the legal requirement 
for snow tires In many Juris
dictions when “ aiow emer
gency”  rules are In effect. In 
such areas, motorists who don't 
have snow tires, and block traf
fic, are given tickets.

“ Winter weather calls for 
great preparation on the part 
of all motorists,”  says Ross 
R, Ormsby, Chairman of the 
Council, 'fit’s mandatory that 
a ca r’s tires receive as much 
attention as any other segment 
of the automoblle” .

Uhy is  it unsafe to have 
radlals on the front and an
other type of tire on the rear? 
In a public advisory announce
ment, The L',S. Department of 
Transportation has explained 
It this way:

“In general, the hazard of 
mixing tire types relates to 
the erratic or dangerous ve
hicle Performance which may

result. Under various driving 
conditions requiring dependable 
vehicle control, especially In 
cornering, 'mlxed-tlre’perfor
mance has been compared tothe 
effect at wealing a rubber soled 
shoe on one foot, a new leather 
sole on the other--or a pair 
of Ice skates of which only one 
la newly Aarpended.”

A raAal tire Is built In such 
a way that when the front wheel 
are turned the tires Immed
iately assumethe new direction. 
If the snow tires on the rear 
are of a different type, the 
risk of slipping and causing a 
skid Is more likely.

“ Mixing*’ does not refer to 
the use of different brands, or 
different cord materials, nor 
to the numlier of ddewall plies 
(such as two, four or six ply) 
on the same vehicle.

The Council also recom
mends drivers give new snow 
tires a *’breaklng-ln”  period. 
Speed should l>e held to no 
more than 60 miles per hour 
for the first 50 miles of driving.

Midwestern Nears Semester End, 
Spring Term To Begin Jan. 9
Fall semester at Midwestern 

University is nearly over, and 
final examinations t>egan Dec. 
16 and continue through Dec. 22. 
Christmas holidays begin after 
that and continue until Jan. 9 
when new student orientation 
begins for the spring semester.

Midwestern staff personnel 
are scheduled to return to work 
Tuesday, Jan, 2. The last day 
to file application for admis
sion by new students Is Jan. 3.

'nil- farlhf-r »<■ traicl nn r.ur journey, the more wr  
realize the \a!:i'- of oM friend- and their good uill and 
eonfidetue.

(lur thank- to i a< h "f m .u ! tlur \er% l«e-t ui-he« for 
the ha|>|iie-t and heartie-t ..f holiday-, and for jieace and 
j)ro-[arit\ in the year ahead.

Raymond Greenwood, MANAGER

Irma Johnson, SECRETARY

Reid McCandless, PRE.-JDENT

Ir\- Smith, 1st VTCE PRESIDENT

J. B. Riley, J r., 2nd VTCE PRE.-^DENT

Dale Lewl.s, TREASURER

Lester Yates, A.SSISTA.NT TREASURER

DIRECTORS:
.Mickey Cornelius 
Dan Schaffner 
Paul Aviit 
Lxilse Bean 
Dlek Johnston 
John a i l  
Dale I.ewis 
C.J. Llppard 
Reid .McCandless 
J. B. Riley, Jr.
Walt Doerre 
liOretta Hunt 
Gary Owen 
Larry Watts 
Lester Yates
Jerry MeOure, EX -O FnaO

BURKBURNETT 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

412 Ave. c 569-3393

The American College Test Is 
being administered Jan. 2 in 
Clark Student Center ballroom 
at 8 a.m. All students must 
have an ACT or Scholastic Apt
itude Test (SATO on file prior 
to registration.

Student orientation for new 
and transfer students Is Jan. 
9-10, and registration begins 
at noon on Jan. 11 and continues 
Friday. Evening student orien
tation and registration Is F ri
day evening. Late registration 
and change of schedule is  Wed
nesday, Jan. 17 after semester 
classes begin on Monday.

Moffett Library Is to be clos
ed after 5 p.m. on Dec. 22 until 
Jan. 2 when It will be open be
tween 8 a.m. and 5p.m.through 
Jan. 5. It will be closed Jan. 
6-7 and 13-14, and open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Jan. 8-12. The library 
returns to regular hours Jan. 
15 at 7:45 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Monday through Friday; 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays; and 2 
to 11 p.m. on Sundays.

All New Merchandise!
Open to the Public 

7 Days a Week 
10 A.M.—7 P.M.

1972 Singer sewing machine 
from $34.95; Spanish bed
room suite, $79.95; 5-plece 
Dinette, $39.95; Bunk Beds, 
complete, $79.95; sofa 
sleeper and chair, $79.95; 
cabinet style stereo, 
$79.95; full sl/.e mattress 
or box springs, $19.95.

UNCLAIMED 
FREIGHT SALES

800 Jacksboro Highway 
766-2031

Wichita Falls, Texas



H o lid iy
PIGQbY 

WIGGbY ►

Honeysuckle Self Basting

Turkeys
4 to 5 Lb.Average 
Neuhofi Boneless

Smoked 59
Horn . I t-Bone $149

Lb. I

Del Monte

Golden Corn
Del Monte Whole

Green Beans
Farmer Jones. Quarters

Fresh Butter
Carnation

Whipping Cream

1 7 - 0 2 .
Cans 100

Make your selection from
our wide variety of: U.S.OJt. Choice Valu-trim

Smoked Hams Canned Hams
Boneless Hams Geese
Rock Cornish Hens Stewing Hens C

Lb. ■  Giblets For Dressing Capons 9 ¥ C Q K

r h r i s r " “  * 2 ”  e o c  r a u « 6 €
Standinq Q O c  Farmtr )ont$ SlicedRib Roast i» OO ta u c R S  u b .w w  Bacon

Omt aitc Hen 6 to I  Lb A.g A A c  Q O C  Farmff ionet CrtarrTurkeyBreastu09 Sausage Cheese
Farmtr Jones5vsritiictMaitrThin ^  l.lttk* S lzz le rs  O ^ k C

Sliced Meats 3 Sausage V;| 0 9
Loin End Pork

Roast
Owens Brand J im m y  0 6 3 0

P w r e  P o r kCountry Manor Vac Pak

Carl s lean Fresh Link

$129
Lb I

m
1 0

1 Lb 
Pkg

3oz
Pkg

U.S.DJt. Choice Velu-Trim

Lb 8 5 °  Sausage
Chili Roll . 99
Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon'^" 9 9  S a u s a g o

$<|09 Sirloin $129
j ^ . S t e a k  .  I
Pkg! I

Ttnda Made Breaded Beet Fingers Bee* Patties

Pork Patties

Piggiy Wiggly Evaporated Canned C  4  f l f l

Milk
Sugary Sam A  A

Cut Yams 2 9
Piggly Wiggly Tiny A  A
Green Peas " Z  £ 9
Pert Paper 29

Bama California Crape

Napkins IBO-Ct.
Pkg

Piggly Wiggly Frozen

i
Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray
Regular or Hard to Hold

L 12.5* 02. 
Can

r  w arhi^
•Hard to Hold39° 0

Jelly ’;:.49 ° ^  - .
.....  fS 7 « u r o n g o  j u i c gHand Lotion '°V,. O f ^

Antisaptic " V  a v

Listerine " Z . »7c
2S-CI Bottio M  A c

Alka Seltzer 4 9
Dry Deodorant Mr*, smith»Appi#. puch or ĉ•̂ ■̂y

A rrid*  O w O  Old South 2 pack PkgPie Shells c\S

6*02.
Can 1 0

9 oz
Can 99o o c

U S No. 1 Russet

Potatoes
Red Delicious

Apples
Calif Navel

Oranges

Satin Rose
Bread and Butter Plate

These Merry Christmas prices good Dec 2t-24. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities, please

vrilh tack 
S3 00 purchase 29

3-5 Blooms in 6** pots

Poinsettias
$ 0 6 9

Double
S&H Green Stamps
Wed., Dec. 20 th ru  Sat., Dec. 23

with $2.50 purchase or more 
eicluding boor, wine and ciaercttes

PIQ6LY 
WIG&LY t
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CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY

Highway Council 
Okays Construction 
At Coll Field Rood

Tie Texas LUghway Commis
sion today approved sa/ety con
st ruction work on a section of 
Call Field Koad (Midwestern 
Parkway) in Wichita Falls.

The project calls for the 
lane widening of Call Field 
Road between Fairway Itoule- 
vard and McNeil Avenue, a dis
tance of approximately 0.8 mile.

City officials had requested 
the lane-wldenlng as a safety 
measure because of an Increas
ed volume of traffic through 
that section.

Estimated cost of the project 
Is $77 thousand.

This action Is subject to the 
acceptance of customary con
struction and maintenance re- 
sponsltllltles required of local 
governments bytheTexasHlgh- 
way Department. It 1$ also 
subject to the eliglUllty of the 
proposed work fur financing 
with Federal Metropolitan 
Hltdiway procram funds.

Eighth Grade Basketball Team Stays Undefeated~  .......... .. ^  ... a.. 1 4#̂ \kn̂ k\
by Sedelta Verl'le 

The Hurklumett Basketball 
season Is really underway this 
year as the eighth grade round- 
l>allers have thus far defeated 
every 0{>ponent that they have 
contested. Junior COx, I>arral 
Dickey, Richard Lamp, Bret 
Patty, and Scott Ikirk fill tlie 
■Starting line - up for the un- 
dtdeated Ikilldogs. Junior Cox 
has done an outstandlug job In 
the high point dlvl.slon and Scott 
Ikirk has excelled In scoring 
and rebounding as have the eti- 
tlre team to a c c o m p lith e ir  
unbleml.^ed record. Coach 
Beard's team defeated l.awtun 
MacArthur 39-31, Seymour 28-

223 F. THIRD BlRKBLR.\hTT Sfrg-33Q1

^  w  e rr^  C k  r i s i m a d

a n d  a

^ id a p p u  I'jew  X d e a t

io  a ( f !  #
S  MOON'S BARBER SHOP
^  207 F. MAIN

I

to, Electra 36-29, and Quanah 
36-26.

“ We're learning quite a bit 
of Bask<>tl>all this year. We 
started off a little slow this 
season, txit I think we" have 
a succes.sful year,"  were the 
views of Coach Mays whotralns 
seventh grade cagers.

The seventh grade Bulldogs 
have defeated Seymour 21-M, 
and Electra 24-13 this year. 
David Nix averages 10 to 12 
points per game and Bill Patty 
and Kevin Schroeder are shin
ing rel>ounders, liut again a 
full team effort ^ e l ls  victory 
for the Burk team.

The Bulldogs travel to Wich
ita Falls January 4th through 
the 6th, iMt will play at home 
against Iowa Park the 8th. Sev
enth, eighth and ninth grade 
teams will be playing, and a 
great match can l>e ejtpectt>d 
for home fans as these .>4rung 
teams take on the Hawks.

City Pharmacy

i 300 S. Ave. D

K«n Hostings & Employees 
Burkburnett, Texas Phone 560-1401

. t p p a n

H u  r n  i  t u  r e  a n c e S
_ _ _  IXCLUSIVI ft QUALITY LINiS

o r ruftN iT uii ft APPUANcalMft>£Mft aAsscTT . aivtasioc • ^lanocks MMCO CAapfT. suavtN or CAuiroiiNiA 
TAPPAN . 6E tv t  APPUANCES

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY

c Bl'RKBL'RNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
•  U S. SAVINGS ftONOS

, •  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY 
I *  SAPE DEPOSIT BOXES 

•  BANK-BY-MAIL

ORIVI IN ANO WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D ^ ^ E A ^IGOODYEAR 

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-24^1 Burkburnett

Help Stamp Out 
r i n O T  M ONEY!M K M  savingsI l I t V J  -

I N S U R E D 569-2206 
BURKBURNETT « 4  E. 3rd. Sf.

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
"Property, Liability, Life Insurance"

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance
569-1461 Burkburnett, Texas 203 N. Ave. D

HICKORY ElM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

[Your Recovery Is Our Reward
too Red River Expressway 569-1466

^4

Ikirkbumett H14‘ School Ba.sketball

DATE 
Nov. 28 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 12

OPP. 
Seymour- 
Pampa Tour. 
Petrolla 
Childress

BURK.
«  101

Consolation trtx)hy 
81 68 
5-I 68

r»k

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

‘‘BACKING THE BULLDOGS”

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FORDI 

DEALER

olje Ford Co,
P l^ T E

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

Vm  CM fN the ftMl ' ref,
<■ BerftBef  tt N Weffe Fare .  *

1(X)7 Sheppard Rd. 569-2!^5|

lutG TNI PAMIt.V tTO R e 
ANO

CATALOG OnOCR C IN T f R

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd 569-3i2i Burkburnett

MATHIS
Burk Junior Hlgti 8th Grade

OPP.
Lawton MacArthur 31-39 
Seymour 10-28
Electra 29 - 36
Wuanah 26 • 36

7th Grade 
OPP.
Lawton 32 - 23
Seymour 14 - 21
tlectra 13 - 24
Quanah 32 - 26

,4 /

A And B Team Schedule
Date
Dec. 19 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 13

Team
Seymour
Childress
Quanah
Stephenvllle
Iowa Park
Brown wood
Hlrschl
Graham
Vernon
Weatherford
Iowa Park
Stephenvllle
Hlrschl
Brownwood
Vernon
Graham
Weatherford

Place Time
6:30
6«0
7.-00
6KX)
liOO
6KK)
6KK)
6KX)
6KK)
6KX)
6:00
6K)0
7KX)
6.*00
6«»
6KX)

NO.LAUTHORIZtO xk
Li 7Z4r.

tmSIWAY a ;  SNHeABD MIVI-MintMraNin, TIXAS, M6>3M1

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r . s l o n  W i ( k

S i .Tore

BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

BURKBURNETT ̂ anle
Member et feieret Deperii lenereece Cerperetiee

BEST "GROWING
BRAND xS I S3 WITH

OF ^•■^^^URKBURNETT"
BANKING

317 E. 3 5690444

HUNT Z SUPPLY

• * * V 1
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Garrison, McGrow, Williamson

Three Area Hen Assigned To Sheppard
Airman KennlUi M,Garrison, 

son of Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
E. Garrison of 134 Hyland, has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, after completing Air 
Force l>aslc training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., he studied the 
Air Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and received 
special Instruction In human 
relations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at Sheppard lor specialized 
training In the wire mainten
ance field.

Airman Garrison Is a 19^2 
graduate of Burktumett High 
School. His wife Is the former 
Vicki J. Blackwell.

* * * * *
Airman David L. McGraw, 

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray L.

McGraw of 1011 Sycamore, has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, after completing Air 
Force tiaslc training.

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Texas, he studied 
the Air Force mission, organ
ization and customs and re
ceived special Instruction in 
human relations.

The airman has l)e€n assigned 
to the Technical Training Cen
te r at Sheppard, for spe< lallzed 
training as a medical services 
specialist.

Airman McGraw Is a 1972 
graduate of Burktumett High 
School. * * * * *

Airman Richard L. William
son J r . ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Williamson of 1221 
Bt^op Road, has l>eenassigned 
to Sheppard AFB, Texas, after■e;

completing Air Force liaslc 
training .

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., he studied the 
Air Force mission, organiza
tion and customs and received 
special Instruction In human 
relations.

The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at iiheppard for specialized 
training In the wire maintenance 
field.

Airman Williamson Is a 1972 
graduate of Burklwmett High 
School.

'w., I

KENNITH GARRJSCW DAVID McGRAW RICHARD WILUAMSON

JACK WOOD S CARPET
Branch 2

1308 Sheppard 569-0081
BURKBURNETT

CHRISTMAS IN SCANMNAVlA—Mrs. John Strayhom, librarian 
at Burktumett Llt>rary, places an object from the Egdorf 
collection Into ttie dlsfday case.

Scandinavian Theme Highlights 
Holiday Display At Library
“ Christmas In Scandinavia’’ 

Is the theme of the holiday dis
play at the Burktumett Library, 
highlighted by art objects from 
the extenidve collection of Dr. 
and Mrs. H.C. Egdorf of Wichita 
Falls.

Art classes In the Burkbur- 
nett Junior High School taught 
by Mrs. Mary Jackson prepared 
decorations for the two Christ
mas trees In the Library en
trance.

One tree has been garlanded 
with small flags of Denmark 
and the other with ornaments 
characteristic of Sweden, In
cluding gaily decorated eggs and 
bright, shiny figures of Santa 
Gaus.

For the second year, Mrs. 
Lgdorf has loaned Madonnas 
from her collection for display 
at the Burktumett Library.

Included this year are two

In tum lihed silver from Swe
den, a crystal Intaglloof mother 
and child, and a tinted figurine 
within a cry stal block.

Also ^own from Scandinavia 
are delicate wood carvings and 
saucy Hrds in Royal Danish 
china.

A wide range of Madonnas 
are also exhlUted, including 
a trlptyc from Poland, and fig
ures In Ivory from India, mother 
of pearl from Bethlehem, cop
per from France and wood 
mounted on cork from Canada.

I
i

§

Jack has a Christmas 
Special for YOU \

We will give you 5 per cent 
off on the total soles price of 
any carpet in the store.

t ^ . i  Ii
!

k\
:
iV*V

I
** ^You may 5̂ .. 

.|^choo$e from 64 
different samples,

32 Shags 
7 Flush

11 High-Lows Patterns 
14 Kitchen Carpet

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

Your SHIELD for SHELTER

Shelter

SHIELD OF SHELTER

Your MFA Insurance Agen 
cares about the things you 
care about. This shield is 
your sign of complete pro- 
tectlon-for your car, your 
family, your home, your 
healtlv ,_and^ouj^ jJ|i^ ^

Chuck Llndenborn

416 Ave. C 
Office 569-1611 
Home 569-0374

E SEND OUT GREETINGS TO FRIENDS FAR AND NEAR 

FOR YOUR HAPPINESS DURING THE COMING YEAR . . .

Evergreen Manor

406 E. 7th St.
Nursing Home

Phone 569-1282

3 % %  $ r e e t i n j s
F ro m  A l l  of U s  !

Dear Friend^
As we approach the close of another

year and look foward to the coming
of the new year, we pause to say
^^thank you^* for the opportunities you
have given us to serve you during the 
past year.

We hope that the year, bright and
new, which lies ahead will be one of 
happiness and achievement for you
and yours.

100% INTEREST IN YOU

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
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TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS

GREETINGS
M this time of the 
\ear, we can give ex
pression to the grati
tude we feel for hav
ing vou as our friends, 
and to assure you, in 
turn, of our friendship 
In this spirit, we want 
to wish vou a Happy 
Christmas

Daini Queen
U .  I ' l

Burkburnett Clubs Hosts Parties
Baptist Friendship
The First Iiaptist Friendstilp 

Class had their annual Christ
mas Part> In the home of Mrs. 
R.P. Thaxton last Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Ray Mills, pres
ident, presided. Mrs. M. B. 
Hayes led in prayer and Mrs. 
Charles Boyd read the minutes 
of the last meeting.

Mrs. Mills gave a report 
on her trip to the State Hospital 
In Vernon. Ufts of clothing, 
fruit, toilet articles, >iioes and 
money were given the blind girl 
In the hospital that the class 
has as their project.

Mrs. J.G. Cheney read the 
chrl^m as Story from the Bible 
found In the looik ai Luke. Mrs. 
Howard McLTeary told the 
Christmas Story, “ The Other 
WTse Men" by Van Dyke.

An exchange of gifts, which 
were placed arixind a t>eautiful 
Christmas tree were dlsrllxit- 
ed to all present.

A salad plate was served to 
Mmes. H.S. Butts, Ray Mills, 
WvUe Browning, t.H . Logan,

TO Y O U . . .  OUR
AND CUSTOMERS

^  For 0 Merry

Jim Houston Rodeo Equipment
k i .A H i MA L 'T  L L 569-3111

C.W. Boyd, C.H. I’sselton, C.I., 
Bowman, J.G. Cheney, M. B. 
Hays, R.P. Thaxton and four 
guests Mrs. Sam Weaver, Mrs. 
Howard McCreary and Misses 
Ixils and Jewel Reed.

Methodist Bible
The Wesley Bible Class of 

the I'nlted Methodist Church 
met In the Church parlor on 
Dec. 8th for their Christmas 
Party with Mmes. Brady and 
GiUxiw as hostesses.

Mrs. Roderick pre.>dded over 
the txislness session. The min
utes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

Mrs. Majors gave the de
votional on Faith, and also led 
In prayer.

Jane sewell presented the 
program entitled, “ From Faith 
to love’’.

New officers for the coming 
year were installed by Mrs. 
Reagan.

Cafts were exchanged and re
freshments were served to 
Mmes. Brady, GlHow, Bege- 
man. Majors, Caffee, Shruin, 
Cauthom, Roderick, Rigby, 
Mitchell, Bookl'lnder, Bunstlne, 
Brumley, Hamilton, Reagan and 
Jane Sewell.

Boomtown Chapter
The amiial Christmas dlniier 

of the Boomtowner Chajiter of 
N.C.H.A. was held In the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room with 30 
menil>ers In attendaiu e.

After a delicious meal, small 
gifts were exchanged. Slides 
of snow (CA-ered Colorado 
mountains, made l<> Art and 
Louise Rupert while <xi a Imnt- 
ing trip, were enjo>e«i by the 
croup.

A basket of groceries was 
prepared by the Kionitowners 
to t>e given to a needy family 
for Christmas.

The evening i ame to a close 
with some inemliers playing 
“ 42’’.

Cooper Home 
Demo.

The Cooper Home Demon
stration Club held their annual 
Christmas party and luncheon 
at Luby’s Cafeteria December 
14 with 16 members present.

The tables were covered with 
golden table cloth sand centered 
with seasonal decorations and 
Christmas motifs.

G ifts  th a t help make a

Mrs. Frances George gave 
the Invocation. After the luffet 
dinner, Mrs. Bee Bryant, club 
president, Introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. John Rhea, who 
gave an Inspiring book review 
on the life of Anita Bryant 
and her family. Mrs. John 
Rhea talked alxxit Christmas 
and Informed the club mem
bers that the first Christmas 
poem was “ T’was the Night 
Before Christmas” .

Gifts were exchanged with 
Mrs. James CTeger and Mrs. 
Herliert Miller acting as Santa’s 
helpers. . Mrs. Sam Spencer 
won the door prize.

The club presented Mrs. John 
Rhea with a beautiful violet, 
grown by Miss Amelia Spencer.

The next meeting will l>e 
Jaraiary 8th at the home of 
Mrs. H.E. Caytun on Easti4de 
Drive. .Mrs. Rex Kolter will 
present the program on "How 
to Make Lamp tJiades” .

Special guests were Mrs. Ed 
Foster and Mrs. John Rhea.

Clara Fairview
The Clara-Fairview Organi

zed Oommunity held its regular 
meeting and annual Christmas 
party Decenil>er 14 at the com
munity tuildlng.

James Roderick reported for 
the nominating committee. Of
ficers for the coming year are: 
President, E.J. Simon, vice- 
president, Jesse Bills; secre
tary, .Mrs. Charles CXilns; 
treasurer, Mrs. Julia Roderick; 
reporter, Norman Roberts and 
Oommlssioner of Agriculture, 
Charles Goins.

The group enjoyed sand
wiches, chips, pickles, olives, 
tea, coffee, and pie, cake and 
cookies. Following the meal, 
everyone sang Christmas 
carols and played games. Gifts 
were exchanged and everyone 
enjoyed an evening of fun and 
fellowship.

Members attending were: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Frank 
Kelley, Charles Goins, Edgar 
Slber, E. J. Simon, Newton 
Crane and Mrs. Norman 
Roberts and Danny, Mrs. Julia 
Roderick, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
KUnkerman and Jan, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roderick , Larry 
and Becky, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schroeder, Mark and 
Lori.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
lUh.

Univ. Study Club
A Christmas Party for mem

bers of the J r. University Study 
Club was held In the home of 
Mrs. B.H. Alexander, Jr. with 
Mrs. C.D. Landrum as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Reid McCandless call
ed the meeting to order with 
each member answering roll 
call by telling the story of 
their first Christmas after their 
marriage.

During the meeting the club 
heard reports on their Christ
mas projects. Me m b e r s  
brought food for the annual 
Christmas liasket.

Mrs. Irv Smith leadthe group 
In Christmas games. C^fts 
were exchanged by the mem
bers.

The refreshment table was 
covered by a cut velvet cloth 
and punch was servecl from an 
antique cut glass punch l>owl 
surrounded by a della robUa 
wreath. Other decorations In 
the home were Inthetradltianal 
Christmas colors.

Mrs. Gene Robertson won the 
door prize.

Contemporary Study
The ContemiKirary Study Club 

met III the home of Mrs. Tom 
Smith for their uiuiual Christ
mas party. Mrs. F.T. Felty, 
J r . served as co-hostess.

Roll call was read and ans
wered by naming “an old Mis
sion In Texas” .

Mrs. Edgar Fulcer, pres
ident, call a short Ixiidness 
meeting at which time Mrs. 
Frank Miller re|Jorted that the 
project for the Day Care Cen
ter had lieen completed. The 
club voted to provide a lasket 
and toys for a needy family. 
Gifts lirougtit for the siate hos
pital were delivered by Mrs. 
Gad Garland. The Club’s entry 
In the “ E’aslilon for Fun”  con
test will t>e Mrs. Bill Pittard. 
She will model her outfit at 
the S|>rlng convention in Sey
mour.

■Vfter the Ixislness meeting 
was adjourned, the Club sang 
Christmas carols with Miss 
RoUn Wampler at the piano.

Mrs. Harry ETllutt presented 
the program entitled “ Beau
tiful Legends of Christmas” . 
Site told the story of the first 
Christmas tree and how the 
Polnsettia l>ecame the Christ
mas Flower, and many other 
traditions of Christmas.

Secret i<als exchanged 
Christmas gifts and Mrs. Hugh 
Herrod won the door prize.

Tile next meeting wnll be a 
covered diiii dinner January 
2, with Mrs. Joe Boucher.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Theta 

Epsilon Chapter held their 
Christmas social and meeting 
at the home of Kathleen 
Brammer.

During the meeting, CTodella 
Bridges gave a report on the 
First Pearl Award and how it 
can be earned by the new 
pledges. It was also announced 
that Theta Epsilon Chapter will 
receive the lOÔ i award from 
National for meml>ershlp.

The District Meet, which will 
be held in Burkburnett on Jan. 
14 was discussed. Around 100 
members from the surrounding 
area are expected. The theme 
will be “ Winter Fantasy.”

Mrs. Sandy Hubbard was ac
cepted Into the chapter and will 
be serving as a new Pledge 
for the next dx months.

Mrs. Lou Glover took mem
bers on a trip to Florida for 
an education tour of the month.

Refreshments were served 
and gifts exchanged.

MR. & MRS. KMIL SCHROFDFR

C o u p f , D o  C M  r a t e  J i n  n i v e r d a r ^

O f  f J i f t f  I J e a r A  O n  ( ^ l i r i s t m a A

The children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Schroeder will host a reception 
on Christmas Day to honor them 
on their golden wedding an
niversary.

Open house for friends and 
relatives will be held in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Lyle Eaton, 516 Dot Avenue, 
Burkburnett, letween two and 
five o’clock In the afternoon.

Other hosts for the occas- 
sion will be .Mr. and .Mrs. Her
bert Schroeder, Boys Ranch; 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Rogers and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schroed
er, Iowa Park; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Flnstad, Grapevine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Schroder, 
Burklumett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlyn Tonn, Haven, Kansas.

The honorees have 25 grand
children and five great-grand
children. Mrs. Schroeder is 
the former WlUa Bell .Mc
Cullough, Bellflower, Mi.ssourl. 
The couple were married 
Christmas Day 1322 In Pueblo, 
Colorado. They movedto Hurk- 
bumett in 1331. Schroeder Is 
a retired farmer.

Boy Scout Pack 156 Heels 
In Regular Monthly Meeting

llrrrg
. © B r i a t m a H
7he Joy fulness of the Christmas 
heralds  br ing universal  j oy  
to all good people everywhere.

Juanita’s Flowers
Juanita  ̂ JueJe Willingham 

311 Hayworth Phone 569-3197

Pack 156 held their monthly 
meeting on Deceml>er 14 at 
the Youth Center. The meeting 
was opened with the Pledge of 
•Mlegiance. A skit was pre
sented by Den 3 pertaining to 
Christmas.

Roland Creekmore, CUb 
master, sJiowed the group the 
award that the pack earned at 
the Boy Scout Round-Up. Pack 
156 placed numl>er I In Time 
Loc Roundup liecause of going 
250*̂  over their goal In re
cruiting.

Bobby Morrow and Dean Cor- 
saut were presented Recruiter 
Badges. The Wolf Badge was 
presented to Alan Thomas. 
Stephan Clark won the Gold and 
Sliver Arrow. Denner Bars 
went to Jeff Fuhram, Delton 
Granger, Trey Duncan, and 
Tommy Crawford and Assistant 
Denner Bars went to Cody Har
vey, Keith Stevenson, Larry 
Organ and Herbert Jentsch all 
of Dens 1, 2, 3, and 4 respect
ively. Bobbv Morrow won the

Dance Clubs Set 
New Years Dance
Red River Valley Square and 

Round Dance Association’s New 
Year’s Eve Dance will l« Sat
urday, December 30 at Square 
Dance Land In Wichita Falls.

Round dancing with Norman 
and Helen Teague begins at 
7:30 p.m. and the Grand March 
follows at 8:30 p.m. Rex Coats, 
a nationally known caller, will 
be the featured caller for the 
evening.

At midnight the traditional 
combread and blackeyed peas 
will t)e enjoyed by all dancers.

Athlete and Showman award.
Three toys In the pack earned 

an airplane tide, piloted by 
Roland Creekmore, Saturday. 
Raymond Wyatt won the most 
awards In a two month period 
and got to fly the airplane, 
and Clay Rickies and Herbert 
Jentsch won the ride for having 
the moat Recruiter Badges.

TULLIS MOTOR COMPANY
„  OKLAHOMA CUT OFF 569-1454

JANET BFASLFY

C-rt em en /

J  n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. .\ugdon Beasley 

of 805 Mimosa Street,announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Janet, to Robert a i l ,  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John a l l ,  301
S. Wigham.

Both are students at Burk- 
Iximett High School,

.No wedding date has been 
set.

Western Auto 
Store

401 FAST THIRD PHONE 569-2271

Fa
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10 y a o rs  a g o
Are You A Good Driver ?

Sunday, Uec. 16 at 2:30 a special 
CTirlstmas program will Iwpre- 
sented by the Hurktiumett Min
isterial Alliance at the First 
Baptist Oiurch. Tbe l>eautlful 
and Inspiring Christmas Can
tata “ Love Transcending”  by 
John W, Peterson will be pre
sented by the comlnged church 
choirs of the First Methodist 
CTiurch, First Baptist, Central 
Baptist, Cashion Baptist, Jan- 
Lee Baptist and Church of the 
Nazarene. Featured soloists 
In the Choir are Max Stana- 
land, baritone; Bub Sprague and 
Joe Moore, tenors; Mrs. Arnold 
Oliver and Mrs. J.L. Ragan, 
altos and Mrs . Jack Smith, 
soprano. Rev. Rol>ert White, 
pastor of Cashion Baptist 
Church, will be the narrator. 
The choir will be under the 
direction of Roy Harris, min
ister of music and education 
at the First Baptist Church 
and will t>e accompanied by Mrs. 
Vernon LXike at the organ and 
Mrs. Vlll Vincent at the piano. 

• * * • »
The Burkliumett Chamlier of 

Commerce will sponsor an Old 
Timers Christmas party beg
inning at 6 p.m. , Thursday, 
December 20th, announced Web 
Sharp, Chamber Manager. The 
party will l>e held In the Texas 
Electric Service Company’s 
brand new Reddy Room. “ We'll 
have refreshments, Christmas 
music and a place for old timers 
to sit and vliat with each other 
said George Counter, project 
chairman.

Kathryn Sltier, a senior has 
t>een selected as the D.A.R. 
Ciood Citizen of Burktxirnett 
Ifigh School. Kathryn Is the 
daughter of Mrs. W.W. Sllier 
and the late Walter Siber. i^e 
was lK>n) In Burklumett and 
has attended school here i^nce 
the first grade. The Daughters 
of the American Revolution 
stress the qualities of good 
citizenship among Senior High 
School girls and each year rec
ognizes and honors the most 
outstanding girl In hltd> school 
who possesses to an outstand
ing degree, the qualities of 
dependability, service, leader
ship and patriotism. A cer
tificate of award will be given 
by the National Society D.A.R. 
to Kathryn and she Is entitled 
to a Good Citizen Pin from the 
Chapter sponsoring her.

Major Ixjuis M. Bourne, a 
Marine Corps pilot, was the 
first man to fly non-stop from 
the United States to Nicaragua. 
The flight was made from Miami 
and took tliirteen hours.

Engel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Engel of 126 Rose 
Ave. has completed recruit tra 
ining at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 

* * * * *
Mr. Sloan Mills, the grand 

old gentleman, whom everyl>ody 
known and loves, has moved 
from his home In Burkbumett 
to the Marchman Hotel In Wich
ita Falls. He would greatly 
appreciate hearing from his 
friends any time.* * * * *

.Miss Phillis Kelsling, an 8th 
grader, was presented a beau
tiful clock radio for selling the 
most magazine subscriptions 
in the recent money making 
project which the 8th grade 
sponsored. Mr. Carl Dixon, 
principal of the Jr. High School 
presented the gift.* * * * *

Hie First .National Bank will 
pay an aggregate total of ap
proximately $6,000 to members 
of the Christmas Savings Club, 
the last week In November. 

* * * * *
Mrs. P.E. Wall, Mrs. Lorena 

Ifland, -Mrs. Freeman Stallings 
and sons Phillip and Wade, all 
of Houston were recent guests 
In the home of .Mrs. Marie 
Ifland of this city.* * * * *

Notre Dame freshman, 
Joseph J. Davey of Burkbumett 
has been named “ Young Texan 
of the .Month”  for December 
by the over 200 Texas Optimist 
Clubs and the Troy V, Post 
Foundation. Davey, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Davey, 601 
.Meadow Drive, Is enrolled as 
a pre-medical student at Notre 
Dame University, having de
clined an appointment to West 
Point.

.An official State Health De
partment citation was awarded 
this week to Donald Cantrell, 
operations specialist with the 
Burkbumett .Municipal Water 
Department for proficiency in 
the Water Plant .Management.

When a garage man makes a 
mistake he adds it on your 
bill

V̂ hen a Preacher makes a mis
take not)Ody knows the dif
ference.

When a lawyer makes a mi stake 
he tries the case all over 
again

When a judge makes a mistake 
It l>ecomes the law of the land. 

When a doctor makes a mistake 
he buries It.

Bl’T when the Editor or a Cor
respondent makes a mistake- 
Well Good Night.

1. A flashing red light means:
A. slow down.
B. stop.
C. jdeld right of way.
D. caution.

2. The most frequent cause 
of head on collisions Is:
A. Improper passing.
B. tire blowouts.
C. steering control failure.
D. Intoxication.

3. Alcohol and the Automobile 
too often equal an Accident. 
What percentage of auto
mobile fatalities result from 
accidents Involving this dead
ly combination?
A. approximately 10percent.
B. approximately25 percent.
C. approximately so percent.
D. approximately75 percent.

4. At 40 miles per hour on a 
wet road how many car 
lengths should be kept be
tween your car and the ve
hicle In front?
A. four.
B. six.
C. eight.
D. twelve.

5. In any type of vehicle 
skid, the skidding wheelstend 
to:
A. move sideways.
B. lead.
C. trail.
D. none of the atx>ve.

6. During a snowstorm, it 
Is advisable to use low t«ams
as a»ow reflectsllght and makes
It difficult to see the road 
ahead.

A. true.
B. false.

7. Stopping distance consists 
of:
A. reaction speed and brak
ing distance.
B. perception and braking 
distance.
C. perception and reaction 
speed.
D. perception, reaction speed 
and braking distance.

8. The average motorl St makes 
how many driving decisions 
each mile?
A. two.
B. ten.
C. twenty.

D. fifty.

9. In 1971 there were more 
than 10,000 pedestrian fatal
ities. The majority of these 
occured during what time of 
day?

A. night.
B. mid day.
C. dusk.
D. sunrise.

10. Driver error Is respon
sible for what percentage of 
automobile accidents?
A. 25 percent. 

i B.- 50 percent.
C. 75 percent.
D. 90 percent.

11. A good Indication that a 
parked car Is aliout to pull 
out in front of you, can tse:
A. sheels turned toward the 
road.
B. exhaust emission.
C. signal blinker.
D. all of the atx)ve.

12. Average reaction time from 
gas pedal to brake pedal Is:

A. 1/2 second.

B. 3/4 second.
C. one second.
D. 1 1/2 seconds.

13. At nlglit, when in the glare 
of approaching vehicle head
lights, you i^ould direct your 
vision:

A. to the left of the roadway.
B. directly ahead.
C. to the right edge of your 
traffic lane.
D. none of the above.

14. If your automobile starts 
to skid out of control, never:
A. take your foot off the gas.
B. countersteer.
C. stab brake.
O. stamp your foot on the 
brake.

ANSWERS: 0) b; (2) a; (3) c; 
(4) c; (5) b; (6) a; (7) d; (8) c; 
(9) a; 00) d; OD d; 02) b; 
03) c; 04) d.

How do you rate? If you got 
14 or 14 correct you are an 
excellent driver; 10-12, a good 
driver; 7-9, a fair driver; six 
or less, study up or use public 
transportation.

A  - - \  i

Uirislmas /'
IJeace On €art!)
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DAIRY HART
yOQ SMKl’PARD ROAD 569-8114

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Internal Revenue Service

Q. Is It true that landlords 
with only a few apartments 
are exempt from rent controls?

A. Yes, rental units are 
exempt when the owners and 
members of his family do not 
Own or control, directly or In
directly, more than four units. 

* * * * *
Q. Are social security re
cipients exempt from paying 
rent Increases?

A. No. Although the Inter
nal Revenue Service has launch
ed a nationwide “ rent watch”  
to make sure that social secur
ity reclpents do not receive 
illegal rent Increases, these 
individuals are not exempt from 
legally justifiable rent Increas
es. The IRS has a special 
“ Rent Watch” publication ex
plaining to tenants how they 
can determine If their rent 
Increase Is legal. Write your 
Internal Revenue district of
fice and ask for a free copy of 
IRS PubllcaUon S-3058, “ ‘Rent 
Watch’ for Social Security Ben
eficiaries.”

Q. .May a hospital treat as an 
employee a physician who works 
on a contract basis and pay him 
a 5.5 percent Increase in com
pensation under the term s of 
his contract?

A. No. For the purposes 
of Economic Stabilization reg

ulations, h o s p i ta l  - based 
physicians on contractual ar
rangements who are not subject 
to the direction and control of 
the hsopital as to the means 
and methods of accomplishing 
the results of their work are 
generally considered to be in
dependent contractors. They 
are not employees and thus 
would be subject to the same 
restrictions as any non-lnstl- 
tutlonal health provider. The 
Increase to the physician on 
the contract may not exceed 
the 2 1/2 percent limitation 
and must be based on allow
able costs.

Q. Are frozen seafood prod
ucts exempt from price con
trols?

A. No. Although the first 
sale of raw, unprocessed sea
food products Is exempt from 
controls, the sale of frozen 
seafood products, whether the 
first or a subsequent sale. Is 
subject to price controls. How
ever, the first sale of fish which 
Is "Iced”  by the fisherman 
for the purpose of preserving 
the catch until he returns to 
port is  exempt.

Q. When the IRS published an 
Economic Stabilization ruling 
stating that a certain practice 
Is not permitted under the reg
ulations, does this mean that

the practice was permlsdble 
up to the date the ruling was 
publl^ed?

A. No. The practice was 
not permlsslUe from the time 
of the effective date of the reg
ulation. A published ruling 
represents the application of 
the existing laws as expressed 
In the regulations to the par
ticular facts Involved. Unless 
otherwise Indicated, a publish
ed ruling Is to be applied with 
retroactive effect. In appro
priate circumstances, however, 
a ruling may Indicate specif
ically that It Is to be applied 
without this retroactive effect.

Q. I’ve heard the term "base 
rent.” W7»at does It mean” 

A. Base rent Is the highest 
monthly rent a landlord can 
charge for a residence t'efore 
making any allowable In
creases. Generally, It Is the 
approximate market level rent 
for a housing unit t>efore the 
Freeze began on August 15, 
1971. In figuring a rent in
crease, you always start with 
the base rent.

C H R I8 T IM A  
A T  I T S  

B E S T
Amid the excitement, the hurrŷ  
and scurry of the flying hours, 
we pause to send you our very 
warmest thanks and appreciation 
for your friendship . . . and extend 
our heartfelt best wishes to you and all who 
gather with you around your Christmas tree

Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Company
OKLAHONLA CL'T OFF 569-.'911

SATURDAY 10A.M. MERCHANTS Palace Theatrel

PECEMBER 23 QHRISTMAS SHOW
THE BURKBURNETT BANK LLOYD CLEMMER LUMBER

1 FIRST NATION AL BANK CITY PHARMACY

1 WAMPLER INSURANCE CO YS JEWLERY-PET SHOP
1 WESTERN AUTO
1 -FRANK SCOBEE MGR.

LIPPARD
FURNITURE & INSURANCE

1 WHITES AUTO STORE MALLORY EN CO STATION

1 BURK SW EET SHOP BURK AUTO SERVICE

1 BURKBURNETT FLORIST & BRIDAL BURK INSURANCE
1 MATHIS
1 CHEVROLET OLDS PONTIAC W OLFE FORD-CO.

1 PRESTON MILK STORE FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN

1 CLOYDS MEAT MARKET TWILITE INN MOTEL

1 TEXAS-ELECTRIC INFORMER STAR

1 UNITED SUPER MARKET TRIPLE D DISCOUNT

MANHATTEN STORE ROBBIES HOUS E OF HALLMARK

THE GUN SHOP FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE

ADAS-FABRIC SHOP M-N-VARIETY

PALACE MUSIC STORE PALACE THEATRE

1 BEAVERS FURNITURE HAROLDS T V. SERVICE

1 CAMPBELLS AUTO SUPPLY
TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOME PARK & SALES

1 CORNELIUS INSURANCE Merry Christmas
1 SPONSORED BY THE ABOVE BURKBURNETT MERCHANTS
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ROUND THE by Sylvia lohoefner

B ■ i
Hubby Wilkinson of San H**r- 

nanluio, Calif, is here vislunt! 
his mother, Mrs. Weida Wilkin
son for a few days.

in Hurk Monday. Kev. Turner 
is a former pastor ofthelTuted 
Methodist (.tiureh in this city.

Mr. Claude Bowman who un
derwent surgery in the Wlehlta 
General Hospital Monday, is 
resting well.

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. l.eon Turner 

of Gainesville visited friends

Mrs, liertha Majors visited 
her brother Fred I’rinzing, who 
is  ill in Fort Worth.

* * * * *
Among thOs,e relatives and 

close friends attending the fun
eral servit'es of t ,  L. Neal 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Neal of Alice; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Neal of Byers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook of 
Riohartison; Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Hickman of Archer City; Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Shaw of Mc
Kinney; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Allen 
of Arnette, Okla.; Mrs, S.B. 
Brackeen, Mrs. Jack Sinelker 
and Mrs. Ula Jordan, all of 
Wills Point; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
•Mien of Holliday; Vera Fulfs

of Randlett; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Neal, Mrs. C.R. Neal and Mattie 
Chafln from Wichita Falls. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Roye 

returned home Sunday from a 
two week delli^tfUl trip to Ar
ansas Pass. Roye said the 
fl.'iiing was great. Among his 
big “ catch” was an 8 iwund 
Flounder.
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TIME
We with you o Christmas 
filled with Happy Doings! 
Our thonks to you for 
your post favors. We will 
endeavor olwoys to be 
worthy of your trust.

BUNGE CORPORATION
Itit F . SF c ( i\D E3L KKBLH\F FT ^6Q-1416

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Donald and family of Casper, 
Wyoming arrived Monday to 
spend Christmas here with his 
mother, Mrs. Ben McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Evans of 
Hurst, Tea. are elated over 
'he arrival of a little sixi, 
Scot Daley, l«ni No%-. 21 .>i. Jon 
is the son of th^ late l.C. 
Evans and Mrs. Pauline Evans
of this city.« • • • *

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wade of 
Fort Walton Beach, Fal. are 
here to spend the holidays with 
their daughters and families, 
■Mr. and Mrs. John Dodd and 
Cathy and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Bruendl and little daughters. 

* * * * *
Mr. Jack Carleiis of Tulsa 

is In Burk vldting his .ste|>- 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Randall.

Mr. Jay Bayne, a former re s
ident of BurkLiirnett, died F rl. 
evening, Dec, 15, in an Irving 
Hospital of an ai>parent heart 
attack. Bunal was in Irving, 
Texas. He is survived by 
his wife and son, Donald Bayne, 
of the home.

Ruth Beldon took her sl.ster 
Bea; Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. 
Lena Hinkle and Mrs. Pearl 
Wlgingtor , a fnend from 
Wichita Falls, to the F lrS  
Presbyterian Church, Sunday, 
De<-. 18 for a musical pre.sen- 
tatlon, “ The Messiah” . They 
really enjoyed thelieautiful mu
sic.

D.R. (Cy) Mills, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dor MiUs, who re
cently enlisted in the .Air Force 
and received his basic training 
at Lackland AF Bis now station
ed at Sheppard AFB in special
ized training at the S.AFB hos
pital.
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IVrhiip- ihc «arme»t and m<i«l wchomc [>arl of (.hri-tiiias is 
lh<' .iltium of t .hri- tma- Mcnioric- each of u- <arric- in our heart. 
\« lh<- <ia\- ' l ip  pa-l and ( ihr i ' lma-  appmai  he-. «c  turn fiai k the 
(lagc'  and once again enjo\  the warm moment '  of other \  uletide 
-■ea'ons.

it I- oiir ho^» that the memuric' m .u ' a \ e  from thi- Chris t ina '  
are c'[>«M iall\ bright arnl wonderou'  Ma\ e\er% single moment  lie 
one whiih voii Hill tr>a-ure for m a m  M-a'ons to ramie.
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Mrs. Gypsy EVans of Nocona, 
mother of the late l.C, FNraiis, 
of this city, died In a Gaines
ville hospital Tue.sday after a 
long Illness. Funeral services 
were held in Nocona Thur.sday. 
Among those from Ikirk attend
ing the funeral were Mrs, Paul
ine ECvans, Mrs. Jill Hensley, 
Jack Aaron, Raymond Smart, 
Janies Pearson, Mrs. Ava Buck 
and Jewel and l/Ols Reed.

tkielda Parker, supervised the 
party. Angle had the home 
and (tilling table attractively 
decorated. Gifts were ex
changed. All thoroughly en
joyed the luncheon and get-to
gether.

* * * * *
Mrs. Artie Whitesides re

turned home late Sunday from 
attending the funeral services 
of her sister, Mrs. AniUe Pe
terson, on Friday in Slaton, 
Tex. She also visited her 
brother, Charles Griffin, who 
resides in a rest home In Sla
ton and Is quite ill. .Artie had 
vltdted them loth just last week. 
On her way enroute home she 
visited her nephew, Chester 
Griffin, in Lorenzo, Tex. who 
had only been home a few days 
from Lubtiock where he under
went open heart .surgery . 

* * * * *
Misses Lois and Jewel Reed 

visited their aunt, Mrs. Fannie 
Martin, who lives in the Nocona 
Rest Home, and also attended 
the funeral Saturday of an old 
friend, Mr. Jack Taylor, in 
Nocona. Mrs. Pauline Evans 
also visited her father, -Mr. 
Rush, who is  also in the No
cona Rest Home.

* * * * *
On Friday, Dec. 15th, about 

20 ladles from the Southwestern 
Dell Telephixie Co. In Wichita 
Falls paid their annual Christ
mas visit to their ex-co-worker 
Mrs. Angie Randall, bringing 
in a bountiful supply of food 
for a luncheon. Esta Faye 
Hoffman, Jean Woodley and

Due to the Inclement weather 
in this area, it has lieen dif
ficult for the farm ers to get 
their cotton out of the fields. 
C'ottexi Is now all picked by 
machines. According to Mr. 
A.G. Earp, the Farm ers Co- 
Ĉ ) Gin Manager, they have 
ginned 1,358 bales up to Sunday 
night and have 40 loads of cot
ton waiting in the yard to be 
^nned, and have 98 liales ready 
to be moved. Mr. Earp states 
that he expects 800 to 900 more 
bales will f ln l^  the season. 
It has )>een an average grade.

* * * * *
Mrs. J.C. Adams has Ireen 

moved from the Wichita Gen
eral Hospital to Medlcenter in 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Adams and Melissa of 
Lewisville vlrdted his mother 
^inday. If all goes well they 
plan to take her to Lewisville 
for Christmas.

* * * * *
Mr. B.O. Gordon is a patient 

in Medlcenter in Wichita Falls 
receiving treatment and special 
care.

Piano Students 
Present Recital

Ms Harsh Entertains
Home Builders Class

Mrs. Dennis Harsh entertain
ed the Home Huilders Class in 
her home Dec. 13th.

Mrs. Mallett and Mrs. Gregg 
presented lovely Christmas 
stories.

Mrs. Mallett gave the de
votional.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Mallett, Taylor, 
Bruce, Harman, Elkins, Law- 
rey, Stacy, Revler, Crane, 
Gregg, Henry, Harsh, Kelly, 
Moody and ore visitor, Mrs. 
Morgan.

Mrs. Dale Mortland present
ed her piano students In a 
Chri.<4mas recital at her home 
Monday evening.

Appearing In recital were: 
Timmy Cornelius, Clay Rick
ies, Julie Eggen, Karla Cum
mings, Mark Rogers, Leah Rog
ers, Fred Anderson, Stephanie 
Anderson, Carl Hattaway, 
Kathryn Looney, Kathy Graves 
and Brenda Smith.

Also appearing in the recital 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ander
son, Joel Graves, and Mrs. 
Jean S. Lxioney, playing a duet 
with their daughters. Mrs. 
Mortland played duets with her 
other students.

Following the duets, each stu
dent returned to play Individual 
Chri'4inas selections.

Immediately after the recital 
and the presentation of memory 
work awards, a reception was 
held for aU the students and 
their families.

yyyy

We pray that your Christmas will 
overflow with health, wealth and 
happiness.

Owens Brumley 
Funeral Home

Harold VanLoh
President

Eddie Rushing
AM,lslant

Quaid Richburg
Funeral U rector

Gene Sickman
Assistant

M rs. J. H. Rigby
RaceptionIM

Mrs. KoM»e Best and Mrs. 
Guy Davis visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Harry Griffin of Hurk- 
Iwmett Sunday afternoon.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.E.Morrow 

of Devol visited his sister, 
Mrs. Mollle ElHott Sunday af- 
temu(xi.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs, Willis Hen

dricks of Iowa Park vl.<4ted her 
mother, Mrs. Zalda Bryant, 
Saturday.

* * * * *
Thomas Allen Campl'ell of 

Enid and his son, Allen Camp
bell of Lawton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.B, Ressel, Saturday.

Roliert Goodwill of Austin 
is vlfitlng his graiuliiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V.L. iientley.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher returned 
home Saturday .ifter siiendiiig 
last week with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dean Hatcher 
and family of Hurklwniett while 
Mrs. Hatcher remained at the 
hos(>ltal with their snialldaugti- 
te r, Rol'Uii, following major 
surgery Sunday night.

* * * * *
The PoiXelwaite pre-Christ

mas Dinner was held Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.B. Ressel. Attimding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Postelwaite, 
Mrs. Zanla Farris of Burk- 
buniett, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
and Oorena of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Postel
waite, Mr. and and Mrs. Lynn 
Postelwatte and Tory, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.T. Oliver and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fender 
and son, 1-irry.

Mrs. J.C. Goode returned 
home Sunday of last week from 
a week’s vi.'it with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Otto Kemp 
and childrrm of Duncan. 

* * * * *
Kathy Ca.stle of Macon, Ga. 

is vl.'lting Mr. and Mrs. Lavoy 
Bentli*y. * * * * *

Mr. ;uid Mrs. Roger Heiider- 
sofi and two children of Jacks- 
loro s|)ent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V, 
Hentley. * * * * *

.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fowler 
and chlldri'ii of Wli-hlta Falls 
visited hts parents, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ted Fowler, Sunday. 
Wayne preached Sunday morn
ing and .Sunday night at the 
Church of Christ.

* * * * *
Weiidle Morrow and Marlyn 

Kooler of Hurklwniett were 
Sunday dinner gue.sts of his 
aunt, Mollle Elliott.

Pre-Christ mas dliuier guests 
Sunday of .Mr. and Mr.s. A.S. 
Na.son were .Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
KllUngsworth and daughter, 
Leslie of Canyon, and Phillip 
Barron of .Amarillo, wlio also 
spent Saturday nlgtrt; and Mr. 
and .Mrs, E.L. IXie, Mrs. Jerry 
Gergstuii and children of lAin- 
can, .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Holes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kandy Farris of 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. T.E. Riddle fell on the 
Ice Thursday of last week and 
suffered a I'roken arm. .'4>e 
Is In the Waurika, Okla. hos
pital. Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard 
Riddle of Eastern Okla. vl.'di
ed his mother Saturday and 
.spent Saturday night with his 
brother PiHe ik Randlett.

SchoolMenu

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mat
thew of Lawlon vi.'dted Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Tlioiiipsoii, .'Ain- 
day.

Quests Sunday In the home 
of Mrs, R.C. Brown were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lee Brown 
and Mells.sa of Ardmore, Mrs. 
Maurice Brown and children, 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Allen 
Brown and sons of Uirklnniett.

JaiKiary 2-5, 1973 
TT’ESDAV - - Haml'uner, 

onion, ilckles, mu.'Xard, french 
fries, sea.sixusl t,reeii l>eans, 
tun, iu tter, milk, i tillKsI fruit. 
* * * * • • • • • * * * * *

WEDNESDAY - - Ravioli in 
chill sauce, |>iiito l>eans, pickle 
ilrc le , mlxisj jrt'ens, corn 
iTead, Ixitter, milk, .'4>i< ed ap
ples.

THUIiSD.AY’—Hot dogs, mus
tard, rell.>di, tater t>Xs, cole 
slaWf bun, lu tter, milk, |>each 
crisp.

•Mr. and Mrs. Neal Manley FRIDAY—Fried ctiirken, hot
and daughter sj'ent Saturday rolls, whl|>ped potatoes, Isitter- 
nlght with her father, Mr. Joe ed peas, lu tter, milk, ice 
Roj>er of Bowie. cream.

Best
W isIm..M
R & T WELL SERVICE

1217 CllhRYL 569-1752
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Harry EllicB Auto Supply
H arry  and K arry  E llio t
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Motor Vehicle Registration

DAVID K. MART

Aw aits Reassignm ent

Hart Stationed In Antartica
Navy Pe«ty tJfflcer First 

Class David £. Hart, son of 
Mrs. a a r a  L. Hinnant of 508 
W. First Street, is  at Oirist- 
church. New Zealand awaiting 
reassitdiinent after taking part 
in the Navy’s “ Operation Deep 
Freeze *”2’’ in Antarctica.

He, along with Navy meml)ers 
of the operation, 8 Americans 
and one Russian scientist, spent 
seven months at Antarctica’s 
McMurdo Station carrying

scientists and supporting per
sonnel throughout the ice-laden 
continent. He also took part in 
various construction projects.

Merry
Christmas

.'Iebr

. .  . best  wishes  
a n d  m u c h  joy w e  

send to  y o u ,  o u r  
p a t r o n s  a n d  

f r ien d s !

u r n  .» ^  u  .sh i un  .1
Porker Plaza

410 SOUTH AVRNUK D PHONE 569-3831

[hen they, 
thr 

stir, they 
rejnieed until 
e.veeedinft arent 
joy. □•St.. Okrtr.oncio-x

Wolje Ford Company
Joe Wolfe Harold Wolfe

and employees
Burkburnett, Texas

1007 SHEPPARD RD. PHONE 569-2275

Avoid Standing In long lines This Year—  
Simply Register Your Vehicle By Mail

Do you hate waiting in long 
lines? Do you rfiudder to think 
of the upcoming Ucense plate 
renewal season? Does the 
thought of nearly eight million 
vehicles being registered in 
Texas this year scare you?

Well, you can cheer up. The 
Motor Vehicle Divlsltxi of the 
Texas lUghway Department will 
be mailing out renewal appUca- 
tlons for 1973 license plates 
shortly after Christmas.

Vehicle owners who wlsii to 
avoid the long lines can simply 
return the entire application by 
mall to the tax assessor-col
lector In their home counties 
with the registration fee and $l 
per vehicle for handling and 
mailing.

There are three things to 
remember:

PHILCO
Factory Authorized 

Service

HAROLD’S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

1. Leavethehandythree-part 
from Intact. Don’t separate 
the three parts.

2. Mail it to the county tax 
office in your home county. 
(Mailing to theiUghway Depart
ment will only delay your get
ting your 1973 plates).

3. Be sure to include your 
registration fee plus an ad
ditional $1 for each automobile 
to be registered by mail.

You may apply for your li
cense plates by mall after Jan
uary 1. However, cfjunty tax 
offices won’t be sending the li
cense plates until after Feb
ruary 1. You siiaild allow at 
least 30 days from the time you 
apply for the license plates to 
be returned.

The 1973 plates must tw dis
played on your vehicle by April 
1.

In-person registration will 
begin at county tax offices and, 
in .some counties, 4>eclal sub
stations on February 1. Even 
Uiuugh the automated registra
tion application has .speeded up 
the registration process, the 
waiting lines will grow prog
ressively longer by the March 
31 cutoff date.

Flawers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS.

569-3197 ' ;

cross the centuries shines the 

guiding star of Christmas, and the message of 

the herald angels echoes anew in our hearts.
« Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men.’’ At

this holy Christmastide, season of our dear 

Savior’s birth, our hopes and prayers for peace 

unending rise with special fervor.

join our prayers with yours, 

and we rejoice, for Christmas is a time to put 

aside our routine cares and worries, to have 

faith for the future, contentment for today. 

To you and yours, we gladly send greetings 

and good wishes for holiday happiness.

t is our special pleasure to express 

our appreciation for the warm cordiality of 

our relations with our valued friends and cus

tomers. Many thanks to you.
Monte W illiams, EDITOR 

Phyllis Brown, SECRETARY 
Dennis Cox, MAILER

Donna DeJoy, PAGE MAKEUP 

Patsy Klllgo, AD MAKEUP 
Marsha Warf, TYPESETTER

BURKBURNETTr
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Christmas Meeting

Federated Missionary Society Meets
The Federated NUsdonar> 

Society met recently in the 
home of Mrs. W.W. Chambers 
«1th Mrs. Lela Mallett as co
host ess.

Mrs. Ihmsttne opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
crroup sang “ Count Your Bless- 
tnt .“

The minutes were read and 
approved.

Each officer utU continue 
with their duties another year. 
Present officers are Mrs. Mal
lett, president; Mrs. Haley, 
vice-president; Mrs. Beldon, 
secretary, and Mrs. Begeman, 
treasurer.

After a short tvsiness meet- 
tn;,, Mrs. Mallett brought the 
devotional from Luke 2:15-20, 
rememl'erinL Christ’s binh- 
day. 3ie told stones enutled 
“ Memones of Long Ago” ,

“ Snowbound** and “ Christmas 
Bells” .

Many gifts were brought to 
take to the State Hospital.

Linda Scruggs played Santa 
and gave each member a nice 
gift from under the tree.

Those enjoying refreshments 
were Mmes. Schrum, Gragg, 
Begeman, Ad>, Hinkle, Turner, 
Miller, Bunstlne, Beldon. 
Haley, Vandeburg, Ney, two vis
itors, Linda and Hazel Wagoner, 
and the hostesses.

Southside PTA Hosts Bazaar
For Air Conditioning Funds

Southside PTA held a liazaar 
downtown last week to raise 
money for air conditioning 
South^de Elementary School.

The PTA wl:#ies to express 
their appreciation to all who 
stopped by and made purchases 
and to the Southside parents 
for the items donated and the

time spent toward making the 
event a success.

The Burkbumett Study Club 
donated clothes from a recent 
rummage sale which were at 
the bazaar and the Jaycees 
sponsored a fund ralMng event

for Southside. The Jaycees 
presented a turkey to Mrs. 
J.H. Cummings, 902 Aztec and 
Mrs. John Painter, 605 Syca
more in connection with this 
event, and also presented South- 
side School a nice donation.

New Restaurant
SOUTHSIDE PTA BAZAAR—Mmes. D.L. 
candle display for the Imzaar.

Bryan, Bill Wood, and James McGrath prepare the Set$ Opening

Honor Students Named At Schools
Burkbumett Jl'MOR HIGH 
Honor Roll

Second ils  Weeks 
GRADE 6

Mrs. Lawrence, Section 1: 
Susan Balls.

Mrs. Henderson, Section 2: 
Cynthia Pearson, Edwin Phll- 
Ups.

Mrs. Nethery, Section 4: 
Ronnie Clemmer, Tambra Dar- 
land *, Jerry ETzle, Michelle 
Mead, Sheryl Merritt •, Sandra 
Miller, Joel Plake, Jon Schnlt- 
ker.

Mrs. fkirdette. Section 6: 
Brenda Beard, Leann larson .

Mrs. Cozart, Section 7: 
Brenda Chancellor *.

Mrs. Morton,Section8 :Karla 
Qimmlngs, Keri Morton, 
Brenda Nelson, Cheryl West.

Mrs. Baggs, Section 9:Duncan 
McCall.

Mrs. Travis, sp. Ed. 6: 
Cynthia Thomas.

GRADE 7
Mr. Wllkerson, Section 1: 

Janet Lax, Kevin Oatley.
Mrs. Beard, Section 2: Stan

ley Eklund, W'esley Smith, David 
W n ^ t.

Miss Fisher,Section3 :Terry 
coker, Janell Dwyer *, Steven 
Felty, Jen  Larson, Renee Ost- 
rom, Cathertne Sltzman *.

Mrs. Westmorland, Section 
4; Donna Beckett, Cheryl Car- 
llle, Elneeta Crater, Stuan 
Felty, Julie Hamilton, Cindy 
Myers, Chrtstie Key.

Mrs. SJolln, Section 5: Susan 
Carter, Lolly Hatcher, Wayme 
Lary, Linda Lee, Kevin 
Schroeder, JoAnn Smith.

Mrs. Jackson, Section 6: Jeff 
Leonard, Bnan Nash.

Mrs. Coppage, Section 7: 
Earnest Busby, Randy Oog- 
bum, Beth Dowdy, Luke Grant, 
Jonathan Reger, Dellsa Shubird, 
Pam Duncan.

Mrs. Eggen, Section 8: Tam 
Garland, Sharon Sims, Kathy 
Plttard, David Knight, Janyce 
Stock well, Joe WTlUams.

Mrs. Keller, Section 9iJulle 
Blelefeldt, Helen Carr *, 
Juanita Crater, CUrtisHeptner,

Janet Matthews, Janet Ihider.
Mrs. Rol>erts, Section W: 

Wanda Bonkowidcl, Christine 
Hull, Ronald Pennington, Roy 
Thielke.

Mr. Beard, Section 11: Susan 
Spurlock.

Mr. Newell, Section 12: Re
becca Alsobrook, Tina East- 
lurn, Sharon Hluchanek, Kathy 
Scrimp sher, Doris SJolln, David 
Sweetser, Susan I’lery.

GRADE 8
Mr. Cost, Section 1: Stacy 

.Allmon •.
Mrs. Richter,Section 2:Bllly 

Hromas, Dana James.
Mrs. Ratliff, Section 3: 

Shannon Burdette, Kathy Han- 
rahan, Amaryllis Haynes.

Mrs. Matherly, Section 4: 
Jacque Cowles.

Mr. Carson, Section 5:Laurle 
Davis, Gene Hoover, c'arol Tul- 
11s.

Miss Hammond, Section 6: 
.tndrea Orman •, Delorah Rog
ers.

Mrs. Park, Section 7:Beverly 
Ekirden, David Jenkins, Mike 
Jones, Bonnie Mason,Cassandra 
Peterson, Brett Patty, Marty 
Ray.

Mr. Baggs, Section 8: Debra 
Ljmn Goyen, Catherine O’Con
nor.

Miss Starnes, Section 9: Amy 
Ludeke.

Mr. Thornton, Section 10: 
Cheryl Cooper, Cathy Cray, 
Mike Darden, Steve Hamilton, 
Anna Johnson • , Shero’ Mc
Call, Mike Milam, Becky Rlne, 
Mark Schroeder, Becky Snow, 
Julie Spanable *, Keith TayToe, 
Lorraine Van Wey.

Mr. Hogue, Section 11: Sherri 
Gorham.

Mr. Doten, Section 12: Kevin 
Bass, Kathy Graves », Matthew 
Horn, Linda Huskey *, Karen 
McPartlan, .Mike Penn, Terry 
Pollard, Tarnml Aeperd *, 
Sharon Mofford, Ruth Walker, 
Sandra Woolfe.
NOTE: * Denotes S tra i^ t A’s,

Boomtown Restaurant will 
open for Iwsiness December 31.

Ikirkbumett’s newest res
taurant is  located in the former 
Palace cafe I” t**® downtown 
area. The luildlng has been 
remodeled, including all booths 
recovered and carpeting in
stalled.

The re.staurant will be open 
seven days a week. Hours are 
set for 6 a.m. - 7ao p.m., 
except on Sundays which are 
9:30 a.m. - TOO p.m. How
ever, anyone can make fe c ia l 
arrangements for later hours 
for special occaslan dinners.

Managers of Boomtown Res- 
tauraiX are Mrs. Alberta Tuttle 
and Mrs. Mary Dawn Irvin. 
Mrs. Norman Portafleld will 
also be employed. All three 
are exi)erlenced cooks.

Happy Holidays
to  th e  be§t 
o f triendM

ARTS BOOKS & CRAFTS 
DAY CENTER

569-0361 627 E .  FO U R TH

the friendship of th
i b v v u z / i we serve is the

M! KHY - HKI6TM.AS to all our friends--
foundation of our progress...

F t A^OU n u ers

at this holiday season
there is not a more

appropriate time to soy
thank you

and to express to our our friends,

old and new, worm season's greetings
and best wishes for the coming year

W e wish you Q f e s t i v e  
Christm as a C h ris t
mas as lolly and cheery 
as Santa h im se lf

officers, d irectors ,and em ployees
of

■f
Ti> CTfieBURKBURNETT̂ anfe CSTg

Mamher of foJorof Dfpo$it fnivrenco CorpofwtioA

BURK AUTO SERVICE
BEST

BRAND
OF

b a n k in g

'«»UI*I'I
"GROWING

WITH
BURKBURNETT'

602 Sheppard Road 
569-1061
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r o  O L ’ k  M A N Y  F R I K N D S
And alon^ with our fondest wishes that 

ever)’ wish will a>me true for you, we 

also extend our sincere "thank you” for 

your loyalty during this year.

Wampler Insurance
Jackye Kirinard Pat McKinnis

Cliff Wampler

CAPTAIN TYRONE P. WHALEN

4 Medals Given 
In Ceremonies

Dunlap Named
Evaluation Chief 
At Sheppard AFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Ueutunant CDlonel Francis E/ 
IXinlap assumed duties as chlel

Training Evaluation Division 
of the School of Applied Aero
space Sciences Sheppard Dec.l.

He came to Leppard in Aug
ust 1912 from Vance AFB, Ok
lahoma, where he was serving 
as chief of Primary Training 
Dividon which conducts T-41 
flying training. He had been 
assistant Training Evaluation 
D1 Vi si on chief at Sheppard be
fore assuming his current dut
ies.

He entered the Air Force in 
the cadet program and received 
his commission as a second 
lieutenant and rating as nav
igator on completion of nav
igator training. He spent five 
years as navigator-bombardier 
with a B-41 crew at LitUeRock 
AFB, Ark.

The colonel then went to pilot 
training at Vance AFB, and 
stayed there about four ad
ditional years as instructor 
pilot and academic 
After a year in Southeast

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE BASE

Awards Presented To Honor Airmen 
At AFB Pilot Training Graduation
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Second Lieutenant Robert C. 
Benner received the Air Train
ing CX>mmand Commander’s 
Trophy and an outstanding grad
uate le4ter Friday night in grad
uation ceremonies for Under
graduate Pilot Training class

kotten-Bartsch presented Ger
man Air Force wings to the 
German students.

TVie German student swill now 
attend F-104 training at Luke 
AFB, Ariz. They are First

ond Lieutenants bemd Adler, 
Wolfram Baumann, Helmut Gat- 
tke, Werner Splnnenhim, Bemd 
Kepp, and Michael K. Roehrig.

The American students will 
attend training in F -llls and 
F-4s of the Tactical Air Com
mand; F-106S of the AerospaceLieutenant Dieter Erbe and Sec-

73-04 in the Offleers Oub at Airm an Spread  Spirit Defense Command; C-130s of
Sheppard AFB. • the Pacific Air Forces; T-38s

Also receiving an outstand- O H ariO Q  and T-37s of the Air Training
instructor. Ing graduate letter was Captain R y H « lD in a  N e i o h b o r  Command; KC-l35s and B-52s
theast Asia D»vld B. Van Dyke, class com- ^  ^  strategic Air Command;

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Four medals were presented 
during two ceremonies at Shep
pard Air Force Base last 
Thursday morning.

At 3 7 50th Air Base Group 
headquarters Captain Tyrone 
P. Whalen received the Bronze 
Star; Staff Sergeant Juris R. 
Rasums, the Joint Service Com
mendation Medal; and Technical 
Sergeant Dan W. Ward J r .,

N C O  Wives Club 
Exchange Gifts

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The .N'oncommi stoned Officers 
Wives Club at Sheppard Air 
Force Base will hold a gift 
exchange and luncheon Thurs
day at the NCO Club according 
to plans announced at the cards 
and workshop session'Thursday 
at the club.

The gift exchange will be 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Velvet Room and the luncheon 
will follow at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Cblonlal Room. Reservations 
are to be made by Wednesday 
Colonial Room.

The coffee for this month • 
has been cancelled.

3 a m i L

3 r i» n J l in

lim  0

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since T921

Phone 569-3361

Buricburnett

W e cherish the Hoppiness old and new 
friends hove given us and at this joyous 
and heartwarm ing season we send you 
our heartiest wishes for o Happy Holiday

BOOMTOWN BOWL
________1101 Wichita Hwy. 569-3340

the second Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the Air Force Commenda
tion Medal.

colonel S. D. Berman, base 
commander, made the presen
tations.

In the office of the Chief 
of the Field Training Depart
ment of USAF School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences, Sheppard, 
Master Sergeant John K. Mul- 
looly received the Air Force 
Commendation Medal. This 
was presented by Colonel John 
D. Reitz, department chief.

Captain Whalen earned the 
Bronze Star for service as chief 
at sendees and commander, 
635th Services Squadron, 635th 
combat Support Croup engaged 
In support of air operations 
against an opposing armed force 
on U-Tapoa Airfield, Thailand, 
Sept. 28, 1971, to Sept. 20, 1972.

Sergeant Rasums received 
the Joint Service commendation 
Medal for meritorious service 
from October 1971 to Septem
ber 1972 as finance and dis
bursing specialist for the United 
States .Military Training .Nbs- 
slon to Saudi Arabia.

Sergeant Ward was awarded 
the cluster to the Air Force 
Commendation Medal for ser
vice as noncommlsMoned of
ficer In charge, dining hall, 
714 Aircraft Control and Warn
ing Squadron, Cold Bay Air 
Station, Alaska, from Novem
ber 1971 to September 1972.

Sergeant Mullooly, who Is 
retiring from military service, 
received his decoration for 
meritorious service as flight 
n o n c o m m is s io n e d  officer. 
Flight Two, Detachment epera- 
tlons Branch Che, Sheppard 
AFB, from April 1972 to De
cember 1972.

where he flew F-lOO aircraft, mander. The awards were 
he returned to Vance. In ad- presented by Colonel Robert 
dltion to serving as chief of C. Llotta, commander of the 
Primary Training Division he 3630th Flying Training Wing at 
was also chief of Check Sec- Sheppard which conducted the 
tlon and a flight commander, training for the 11 German Air

A native of Springfield, Mo., Force and 11 U.S. .Air Force 
Colonel Dunlap fln l^ed high Pilots of the class, 
school there and attended So- Second lieutenant Ronald E. 
utheast .Missouri State College Button received the academic 
before entrlng service. He re- trophy and Second Lieutenant 
c^ved a degree from Oklahoma William R, Birkhardt the flying 
State University with major In trophy. These were presented 
air science in 1964. hy Major Kurt Kriegeskotten-

His decorations include the ^ r ts c h ,  acting commander of 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the 1st German Student Squad- 
Meritorious Service Medal,Air ron of the wing. Second Lieu- 
Medal with 11 Oak Leaf Clusters tenant Okey Wagner received 
aiul Air Force Commendation the o u ts ta n d in g  lieutenant 
.Medals. He is a senior pilot, trophy.

Colonel Dunlap and his wife. Main speaker at the cere- 
Pat, have six children, Frankie, monies was Colonel Alfred M. 
Susan, Stephen, Mike, Tommy Miller, deputy commander of 
and Robert. They reside at operations for the 12th Flying 
4310 York Street in Wichita Training Wing at Randolph AFB, 
Falls. Tex.

His hobbles are redoingfum- Colonel Llotta also presented 
Iture and working with Boy U.S. Air Force wings to all the 
Scouts. graduates and .Major Krleges-

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Airmen Denneth L. Battle and 
Gregory A. Emlet of the3753rd 
Student Squadron, School of Ap
plied Aerospace Sciences at 
Sheppard, along with others cX 
the squadron have formed their 
Own Chrtstmasproject thlsyear 
by helping a neighbor of one of 
their instructors.

Master Sergeant Ross Hunt
er, a teletype maintenance in
structor supervisor in the De
partment at Communications 
and Missile Training of the 
school, told the men about the 
woman, her two children, and 
her financial situation, and the 
students decided to help out.

With the consent of their 
squadron commander. Captain 
David W. Coryell, the men took 
up a collection for food for the 
family and for toys for the boy, 
11, and the little ^ r l ,  6.

The students will present the 
gifts this Christmas. Their 
action willnot endthere,though. 
They are planning to paint her 
house later this year.

Christmas At Sheppard
December —  A Busy Month For Girl Scouts

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Various Girl Scout troops at 
Sheppard AFB participated In 
events last Wednesday, includ
ing a County Farm vl.<4t, a 
service unit meeting and a court 
of awards.

Girl Scout Junior Troop 46 
visited residents of the county 
Farm, bringing gifts of Christ
mas cheer, including t>edslde 
trays they had made, fruit and 
hard candy.

Accompanying the troop were 
Mesdames Wayne Thomas, 
Richard Larsen and B.L. Grady.

Plans were initiated at the 
Girl Scouts’ monthly service 
unit meeting for the annual 
father-daughter banquet to be 
held In March 1973.

Mrs. Dorwln Thomas was 
appointed party chairman for 
the event, which will have an

international theme.
Refreshments for the meeting 

were provided by Junior Troop 
82 and Brownie Troop 114.

Technical Sergeant and Mrs. 
Gerald Rickers were presented

Christmas refreshments will 
be served and members will 
exchange gifts.

Leaders of the troop are 
Mesdames Paul Belial re and 
Roger Reuter^an.

and C-141S of the .VBUtary Air
lift Command.

The other American grad- 
jates are Second Lieutenants 
Jeffery S. Barrus, Wingred J. 
Gar St, J r ., Joseph P. Jamieson, 
Christopher L. Johnston, Paul 
F. Kolland, and William H. 
Mills.

Eleven SAFB Men 
Receive Diplomas 
In Welding Class

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Eleven Sheppard men graduated 
last Thursday afternoon from 
the Wichita Falls Independent 
School District Technical Cen
te r ’s welding course. This 
co jrse was conducted In con
junction with Sheppard’s Tran
sition Program.

The objective of the Tran
sition Program is  to provide 
basic education and occupation
al training to servicemen with
out marketable civilian Job 
skills (hiring their last months 
in military service.

The .Manpower Development 
Traimng Act (MDTA) and Tran
sition have cooperated to pro
vide training in occupations that 
have a Portage of workers.

Graduates of the course are 
Technical Sergeant A.C. Pitch- 
ford; Staff Sergeants William 
Brandon and UllUam L. Reese;the parents award at the court c- . , .

awards held by Junior Troop Officer WiveS GrOOP o. \” Ss',
Twenty-five girls received 

a total at 129 badges during 
the candlelight ceremony and 
rededlcatlon.

Refreshments made by the 
scouts were served for parents 
and friends attending.

Troop leaders are Mesdames 
Gary Emery and Qenn ooulson.

Junior Troop 86 plans to go 
Christmas caroling Tuesday, 
Dec. 19, In Sheppard’s Wherry 
Housing, l>efore attending a 
party to be highlighted by a 
visit from Santa.

Tips to help 
you use electricity 
more efficiently 

for cooking#
\bu can get the m ost value from  

your electric range by following these tips.

HosU Idea Show
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

A gingerbread house, nativity 
scene, Christmas wreaths, 
stocking stuffers, handmade 
trees, a Christmas tree skirt 
and candleholders were among 
the Christmas Ideas featured 
at the Idea Show sponsored F ri
day morning by the Sheppard 
Offleers Wives Garden (hub.

The event was held by the 
club at the Sheppard Officers 
Club. Special guests were 
members of the Wichita Falls 
Carden Clubs.

.Mrs. Garth Phillips, Garden 
Club president, greeted the 
guests. Presiding at the coffee 
table were Mesdames W, S. 
Daughtery and James Cassell.

All items in the show were 
entered by OWC memliers.

Jimmy R, Faulkner, Edwaril 
Goewert, Donald E. Jagger, 
David Leathers, and Michael 
A. /Ummerman.

Two Instructors 
Awarded Ratings

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Instructors at two of Sheppard’s 
Field Training detachments 
have t)een awarded Air Training 
Command master instructor 
ratings.

They are .Master Sergeants 
(Jordon L. Colvin of FTD 201 
at Langley AFB, Va., and Tech
nical Sergent Arthur L. F ltterer 
of FTD 202 at Pease AFB,N.H.

The sergeants are assigned to 
the Field Training Department 
(3f the USAF School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences at L ep 
pard.
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Um  flat-bottomed 
pans
The flatter the pan 
the better the con 
tact with the elec 
trie unit. Also, be 
sure the pans have 

tight fitting lids to reduce cooking time 
and moisture loss. And match pan size to 
unit size to avoid heat loss

Don't open the 
oven door 
unnecessarily
Opening the oven 
door when the oven 
IS hot can cause 
heat loss and ex 
tended cooking time 
undercooking.

It also can result m

Use minimum 
amount of water
Th e  m ore  w ater 
you use. the longer 
it takes to get it 
hot. Many foods

can be cooked with little or no water 
Once water starts to boil, use the lowest 
heat setting that will keep it boiling.

Cook and freeze
Bake two cakes or 
pies, or make dou 
ble recipes of such 
foods as stews and 
spaghetti sauce 
Then freeze one 
for future use. Also, when you re baking, 
prepare an oven meal at the same time 
so no surface c(X>king is necessary-simply 
choose foods that will cook at about the 
same temperature

Thaw before 
cooking
Thawing meats be 
fore cooking re 
duces cooking 
time Also, when 
recipes call for a 

preheated oven, don't turn it on too far in 
advance-usually 10 to 15 minutes will do

rtx4s_____  -
ELECTRIC •Ai/rrV IC E

COKMi
f^eaplr power m your jerwee

B J VINCENT. M»n»a*r, Pbon* S6e-3373

:

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS 
BE BRIGHT WITH JOY!

Loise, Bill, 
and Bob Bean
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Veterinarian Reports About Five Types Of Worms In Cats Sports A llclJ
by Raymond A. Minor, D.V.M.

It Is an unusual>*and lucky— 
cat that Is not afflicted at some 
time during his life by worms.

These potentially dangerous 
parasites come In five main 
varieties: Heartworms, Hook

worms, Roundworms, Tape
worms and Whipworms,

And they are particularly 
common In young kittens who 
contract them from their 
mother who has not bfen prop
erly cleared of worms t>efore

breeding.
Signs of worms Include 

vomiting and diarrhea, lack of 
appetite or voracious appetite, 
llstlessness, Increasing stretch 
of the haw over the eyeliall, 
potbelly and emaciation.

Rwndworms may be noticed 
as flesh-colored wiry strings 
expelled with the feces; tape
worms as Individual flesh-col
ored segments shed continually 
In the feces. The cat’s bedding 
can disclose dried tapeworm

segments from time to time.
But whatever signs seem 

apparent to you, the only way 
to be certain Is to bring a :iool 
sample to your veterinarian. 
He can then determine If your 
cat has worms as well as what

. . . t h e  most sincere expression ue  
hnou to contey our appreciation for 
your friendliness and patronage this 
past year.

Gill's Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gill & Employees 

413 N. Ave. B Burkburnett, Texas____ PUone 569-2661
HAROLD'S TV SERVICE

224 b.  THIRD 569-0321

variety of worms It Is.
Based on what he finds, your 

veterinarian will be able to 
prescrll)e the proper medica
tion for your pet.

Various worm remedies are 
available at pet stores com
plete with directions. Hiese 
commercial remedies are com
pounded for specific types of 
worms and thus an accurate 
diagnosis Is needed first.

It should be remembered, 
however, that worm medicine 
Is strong stuff that must l>e 
administered In the correct 
dosage and at the proper time.

There are, however, a num- 
t>er of things you can do to help 
prevent your cat from getting 
worms. Cleanliness Is the key.

A cat’s quarters should be 
Immaculate. Out of doors, he 
should be kept on dry runways, 
or washed surfaces, such as 
concrete, which are exposed 
to su n ll^ t as much as pos
sible.

Shaded, moist earthy areas 
provide a particularly favor
able environment, especially In 
warmer weather, for parasite 
eggs. By eliminating these 
conditions, you r cat’s poten
tial for Infection can be re
duced.

Bear In mind that one worm
ing cannot end Infestation for 
all time. Periodic examina
tion of the feces by your vet
erinarian Is strongly recom
mended.

And leave this part of the 
health program to your vet
erinarian. More cats die from 
careless worming than from 
worms.

There’s a hot old, new buss 
tttching tactic paying off with 

limit catchea. I t’a currently 
called “ ripping,” and if you 
haven't tried it you had better 
b«-lieve you’ve missed bass you 
ciuld have caught.

What it boils down to is a 
mi'thod of moving certain lures 
faster than the average fisher
man moves them. This gives a 
bats something new to look at. 
In addition, when certain lures 
zip past a bass’s nose, they trig
ger a reflex action that causes 
the bass to strike without think
ing or giving these lures the 
usual appraisal.

Here’s why we call it an "old/ 
new” tactic. It is old because 
smarter bass fishermen were do
ing it back in the 19.30s. It is 
new because thousands of to
day’s bass anglers never heard 
of it. There are many ways it 
can be done. Homer Circle, 
Angling Editor of Sports Afield, 
describes some of them in the 
magazine’s December issue.

■Tom Mann, one of the na
tion’s leading money-winners in 
professional fishing competition, 
is responsible for the latest kick 
and, as far as we know, coined 

le term “ ripping.”
Tom’s tactic has been so ef

fective that you won’t find an
other pro who doesn’t give It a 
go several times a day. These 
men play the odds, and when 
you see Mann lay limits on the 
scales, time after time, well, 
you’re odd if you don’t emulate 
him.

Tom’s favorite ripping lure is 
one he makes himself, called 
Little George. It has a teardrop- 
shape body of lead with a spin
ner on the tail and a treble

hook suspended from the belly 
of the lure.

Tom’s tactic is to fire a long 
cast and let the lure sink until 
it rests on the bottom. He can 
tell it’s there because his line 
goes suddenly slack. As he reels 
the slack out of his line, he 
lowers his rod tip upwards and 
reels at the same time. This 
causes the lure to jump off the 
bottom and rip through the 
water at an abnormally fast 
speed.

If a bass doesn’t blast it, he 
lets the lure settle and repeats 
the maneuver until one does. 
Tom doesn’t do this only in 
open water over clear bottoms 
where he won’t get snagged. In 
fact, he hopes for snags because 
he knows that bigger bass are 
found in snaggy cover.

He gears himself for the 
job. His spinning rod is 7H feet 
long, very gutty, and is teamed 
with a standard-size saltwater 
spinning reel. The reel is filled 
to within 1'8 inch of the spool’ 
edge with fresh 20-pound-test 
monofilament.

Thus geared, Tom is able t< 
do these things; 1) retrieve al 
most 30 inches of line with each 
turn of the heel handle, 2) us>' 
his gutty rod and 20-pound 
monofilament to muscle his lure 
out of snags that would en-nare 
lighter rods and lines.

Before Tom loomed so tall on 
the tournament scene, the aver 
age competitor carried along 
upwards of a half-dozen cast 
ing rods equipped with free- 
spool, level-wind reels. Most stib 
do. but they also have at least 
one oversize spinning rig lik< 
Tonrs_^orjj££ing^___^_^_,

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 .Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assem bly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J . W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C a lv a ry  Baptist Church 
College and .Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church 
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m..

Jan lee  Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T.L. Longmile, Pastor 
Floyd & W, 6th Street

St Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00a.m . Sunday

Guitlelm es 
of Life

THE REWARD OK COMPELUNG .A.ND EXPECT.A-N’T FAITH
oy Rev. M. Alsot>roox, eastor, cnurcti of tiie Na/arene

Luke 2:25-32 25. And, t>ehold, there was a man In Je r
usalem, whose name was Simeon; and the same man was just 
and dfwout, waiting for the consolation of Lsrael; and the Holy 
Ghost was upon him. 26. .And It was revealed unto him by the 
Holy Ghost, that he should not see death, l>«fore he had seen 
the Lord’s Christ. 2". .And he came by the Spirit Into the 
temple: and wi.en the parents brought In the child Jesus, to do
fur him after the custom of the law, 28. Then took he him up 
In his arms, and blessed Gud, and .s^d, 29. Lord, now Icttest 
thou thy servant dejiart In peace, according to Uiy word: 30. For 
mine eyes have seen thy salvation, 31. Which thou hast pre
pared t-efore the face of all people, 32. A light to lighten the 
Gentiles, and the glory of thy ;>eople Israel.

The .story of Simeon at the presentation of the Christ child 
at the temple Is ever a thrilling blessing as we see his faith 
and long de.*dre satl.sfled by seeing his Lord’s Christ. The 
hungering desire that God places In each of our hearts to know 
Reality Is never satl.<tfled by anything less. .A personal experience 
with His Christ, whom to meet and know Is life <<emal, gives us 
that reality In the here and now and thereby satl:ffles that hunger- 
that craving. He and He alone meets our emptiness with the 
fulness of His saving presence. We care not for the things of the 
old life because the now so su[>ercedes the old as to make the old 
repugnaix, di.stasteful, and hollow. Would you, like Simeon of 
old, seek the Lord’s Christ? You, too, will find the abiding 
fulness of joy when you experience Him!

First Christian Church
becond & Avenue D 

Rev. John Whits, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 ajm.

Church  of Christ
F irs t and Avenue C 
Ed Morris^ M inister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 
J . E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m .

Ep iscopal Church of St. John the Divine!
1000 S. Berry Street '

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m . Sunday

G ra ce  Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. Llndemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:J(0a.m.

MISSILE CLUB
4318 Burk Rood

Between Sheppard Main Gate 7 & North Gate

Live Music-Dancing
COUNTRY-WESTERN BAND

Top Hands

Friday & Saturday Nights
Jam Session-Wednesdoy

MEMBERSHIP OPEN

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 Miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 A.M.

First United Methodist Church 
Ave. C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m .

Church of the N aza ren e  
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook. Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R.F. Wheeler Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday evening 7 p.m.
Wed. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Worship In The Church Of Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This Chirch Directory Is Spooserod l y  The Followiog lorkboroott lis io o s s a to  lo The lotorest Of The Spiritial Growth Of This Cowaooity

Paragon Cleaners
M r. ood M rs. E. J .  P r o o t t

Till

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

r U N I T E P
"The Finest In Groceries"

Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

LLOYD QEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For P rices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales 
Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

-t Z  I a r il fJu rnitu re

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’sElectric
104 Linden 569-1331

Wamplei
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N Ave D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

B U R K B U R N E T T

"M ore than a N ew spaper,
A  Community Legend...”

"Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  
569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

IL IC T R IC ;?S fR V I9 JE
OOW9> SI work H)f you

Bill V incent, M gr.

New Homes -  Equities - Rentals 
P roperty Management

ErH-W

6 ) 1H| H Re.1 tilate C o . |
569-0362 ,

1308 Sheppard Rd.

2 )
3 a  m o u A

a  r im  en t  S t a r .

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

It is an ever-new delight for us to wish 
good friends the best of the Season. We’ve 
been fortunate because of the continuing 
loyalty and patronage of folks like you. It’s 
a pleasure for us to pause now and say 
thank you. We look forward to serving you 
in the future.

Jo Smith Realty
JO utd RED SMITH

808 Sheppard Rd. Phone 660-3400
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Weekly Cotton Samples Fall Behind 
Five Year Average For Week-Season
The USDA Cotton Mvlston 

Classing Office at Altus graded 
20,800 samples for the week 
en^ng Deceml>er 15, and the 
season total stood at U2,900 
samples classed. Total sam
ples graded this year have fal
len behind the five-year av
erage for both the week and the 
season, according to C.E, Cox, 
officer In charge at Altus. This

Is due to weather and adverse 
harvesting conditions, since 
harvest conditions, ^nce the 
estimate of cotton to be harvest
ed this year still standa at about 
300,000 bales, compared with a 
5 - year average at 230,000 
bales.

Total classed from North 
Texas counties this year stood 
at 21,200 samples, compared

■a9
£
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A Weakly Report Of Agri Busirteu News

armcast
Compiled From Source*
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture 
John C. White, Commissioner

Texas Farm Products Prices Up Slightly . . .  Weather 
F a c to r  in Harvest. . .  Broiler Numbers U p . . .  Turkey 
Hatch Increases . . .

The Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service 
reports that the "A ll Farm Products Index Prices Received 
by Texas Farmers" was up slightly November 15 compared 
to d year ago The increase was only a small percentage 
above pirices in October but were 14 percent above a year 
ago

The price index on livestock and livestock products 
weren't among those increasing, 't  was slightly below the 
previous month but 16 percent above 1971 prices at the 
same time. Hogs, sheep and lambs were up in prices but 
t>eef cattle and calves were down compared to October. 
Poultry was down and eggs were up in comparison to 
October prices, but both were up from a year ago. Milk 
prices were up in comi>arison to both times.

C O L D , IC Y  weather, which pushed deep into Texas, 
continued to delay harvest of Texas crops-a continuation 
of the same story a week earlier. Cotton harvest is reported 
al>out 49 percent complete, slightly ahead of the 1971 
harvest; but cold, moist weather kept cotton harvest at a 
standstill on the Low  and High Plains. Cotton has been 
ready for harvest in those areas sirKe mid November. The 
same story held true for grain sorghum farmers on the 
Plains, but this harvest is about 98 percent complete. 
Peanut harvest is almost over.

Tom ato and pepper picking goes on in the Rio Grande 
Valley as the weather allows, but the cold is hampering 
activities there. A  few cabbage have been marketed. The 
citrus harvest is reported at a slow pace because of adverse 
weather

The freeze is reported to have killed many tender 
vegetables in the Winter Garden area, but carrots and 
cabbage were moving to market when the freezing weather 
hit

• B R O IL E R  chicks placed in Texas during the week 
ending Decemlier 2 totaled 3,341,000 which was three 
percent above the same week last year and one percent 
al)ove the previous week. Arkansas shipped in 63,000 
broilers, and Texas shipped 171,000 broilers into Arkansas 
and Louisiana. Total hatch for the week ending December 2 
was also up, to 3,449,000, which was three percent above a 
year ago and four percent above the previous week. Texas 
hatcheries set 4,125,000 eggs which was also slightly above 
a year ago but which was down slightly from the previous 
week.

H E A V Y  breed turkey poults hatched in Texas for the 
same period was 96,000, which was 17 percent above the 
same week in 1971, but eggs set for the heavy breed poults 
was 122,000, down 25 percent from a year ago There were 
8 ,0 0 0  light breed poults hatched the week ending 
December 2 and 6,000 the same week in 1971. There were 
no light breetl eggs set compared to 11,000 a year ago

M AY TH E CHRISTM AS SEASON 
BE W REATHED IN HAPPINESS 

FOR A LL  WHO GATHER  
AROUND YOUR HEARTH.

HUNT OIL FIELD SUPPLY
OKLAHOMA CUT OFF_________________  569-1541

with 519 samples last year at 
this date, and 23,800 two years 
ago.

Grades cn North Texas cot
ton classed during the week 
were 49 percent White and 47 
percent Light Spotted. P re
dominant grades were Strict 
Low Middling (41), IjOw Mid
dling (51), and Strict Low Mid
dling U ^ t  .Spotted (42), these 
three grades accounting for 77 
percent of the total.

Staples were predominantly 
31, 32, and 33. Staple 31 ac
counted for 25 percent of the 
total, staple 32 was 34 per
cent, and .staple 33 was 19 per
cent. Ml cronai re readings were 
in the 3.5 to 4.9 range on 48 
percent o< the samples. Thirty- 
two percent was 5.0 to 5.2, and 
20 percent 5.3 and above.

Pressley readings irfiowedfi
ber strength mostly Inthe range 
liflOO to 94,000 pounds per 
square Inch, with the average 
tielng 82 thou .sand pounds.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service reported that the cot
ton market was more active 
during the week. Total volume 
at sales was about double the 
previous week, but was still not 
up to normal for this time of 
the year.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B.T. h a w s—Wichita County Agricultural Agent
Crop and livestock surveys 

are Intaided to provide an ac
curate picture of agriculture 
for each county and for Texas.
In turn, producers can use the 
Information to make more In
telligent production and mar
keting decisions. That’s why 
It’s so Important that the sur
veys be completed accuratel) 
and rapidly and returned early.

A number of farm ers and 
ranchers In Wichita Ctxjnty are 
among the 60fl00 across the 
state to receive a guestlon- 
alre regarding their crop and 
livestock operations In 1972.
The survey Is conducted each 
year at this time by the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service, a jolng agency of the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture Statistical Re
porting Service.

Producers are selected on a 
sample bads from each size 
classification. The small pro
ducer sampled may represent 
many others of comparable dze 
while larger producers maj 
represent only themselves.
Therefore, It’s Important that 
all farm ers and ranchers re
ceiving a quedlonalre complete 
It as accurately as posdble 
and return It promptly.

All Individual reports will be 
kept confidential. Sound man
agement decldons are based 
on accurate Information, thus, 
each producer receiving a sur
vey has an Important respon- 
dblllty to himself and hlsnelgh- 
bor to supply the needed Infor
mation.

Beware
...Invest

Of Special Savings Schemes 
Money In Savings Account

Coun ty 
HD Agent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

The annual Home Demon- 
dratlon Council Chrldmas 
Party was a Ug success.

Happiness Is having a good 
self-picture, or knowing It’s 
never too late to d a r t one.

A crucial factor of what hap
pens Indde people and between 
people Is the picture of Indi
vidual worth each person car
ries around with him. Dif
ferences l>etween people with 
good self-pictures and those 
with poor ones are: Integrity, 
honedy, respondUlity, com- 
pasdon and love all flow eadly 
from the person whose self
picture Is good. This person 
feels that he matters, that the 
world Is a tietter place because 
he’s here. He has faith In his 
own competence and he’s able 
to a.sk others for help, but 
tielleves he can make his own 
decldons. Appreciating his 
own worth, he’s ready to see 
and respect the worth of others. 
He accepts all of himself as 
human. On the other hand 
some people spend mod of 
their lives with a poor self
picture. Because they feel they 
have little worth, they expect to 
be cheated, depped on or de-

^re«!te^T^^nersI^!xpecTTng*" 
the w ord , they usually get It. 
Self-worth Is learned and the 
family Is where It Is  learned. 
There are no genes to carry 
the feeling of worth to an In
dividual. A person learns to 
feel self-worth or worthless
ness In the family his parent* 
create. Qilldren are learning 
it In their families right now. 
An Infant coming Into the world 
has no pad and no scale on 
which to Judge his own worth. 
For the f lrd  five or dx years, 
the child’s self-worth Is formed 
by the family almod excludve- 
ly. After he d a r ts  school, 
other Influences come Into play, 
but family Importance con
tinues. Outdde forces tend 
to reinforce the feelings of 
worth or worthlesaiess that a 
person has learned at home. 
A nurturing family atmosphere 
Is essential In creating feelings 
of worth In Its Individual mem
bers. • « •

One can start by listing what 
Is good about himself and ac
cepting these traits.

It’s not to late to save money 
on 1972 farm taxes. In general 
If the taxpayer’s Incomelscon- 
slderably larger this year than 
It win be In 1973, he may want 
to arrange to pay as many 
de<kictible Items as posdble In
1972. Several tax-cutting deps 
for taxpayers who want to claim 
as many deductions and exemp
tions as posslMe for 1972 are 
as follows:

1. Deductible Items such as 
pledges to church and charity 
might lie paid ahead of schedule, 
or larger contrHuttons can be 
made )>«fore the end of the year, 
posdbly cutting the amount for
1973.

2. Interest on debts some
times can lie paid early.

3. Persons planning to bor
row money in 1973 may want to 
borrow It now and arrange to 
pay part of the Intered before 
the end of the year.

4. The tax law provides that 
medical expenses can be de
ducted If they exceed three per 
cent of the adjuded gross In
come.

5. Medicine and drugs are 
included In deductions If they 
exceed one per cent of the ad
justed gross Income.

6. It may be advantageous to 
pay as many medical expenses 
as possible for the yearto carry 
the total into the deductible 
range. For Instance, the tax
payer may want to pay off all 
outstanding medical bills I'efore 
the end of the year.

7. Purchases of needed glas
ses, dentures, drug supplies 
or other medical and health 
needs may be made tiefore the 
end of the year to Increase 
the deductible amount.

8. The dependency exemp
tion Is now $750.

“ During this time of year 
some financial Institutions send 
out literature to prospective 
customers advert! ̂ ng their 
'Christmas Club Savings Plan.’

“ Don’t get caught In this 
little scheme, because It really 
doesn’t pay you anything,”  Mrs. 
Doris Myers, home manage
ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Lxtendon Service, 
Texas AA M L'nlverdty, caut- 
Icxied.

“ There are only two advan
tages to this plan—your money 
Is safe from theft and In a 
place where you can’t get It 
out until the latter part of 
next year, usually early In De
cember.

Suggestive alternatives, the 
specialist noted there are many 
ways to Invest money to make 
money.

One, for example, would be 
opening a savings account.

“ Most financial Institutions 
offer pass book savings ac
counts for small Investments. 
These pay Interest at regular 
Intervals throughout the year.

“ Investors can add to their

Ft. Worth Rodeo 
Tickets On Sole

Tickets for the 1973 South
western Exposltlan and Fat 
Stock Show Rodeo went on sale 
at 9 a.m. Monday In the Rodeo 
Ticket Office at Will Rogers 
Memorial OoUseum.

On hand to make the first 
purchase was J.O. Allgood, a 
representative of the Internat
ional Brotherhood of Team
sters. The labor group pur
chased over $4,200 worth of 
tickets for the 20 performances 
of the “ World’s Original Indoor 
Rodeo.”

W.R. Watt J r ., Stock Show 
general manager, tiad the tick
et office will be open from 9 
a.m. until 6 p.m. dally, Includ
ing Sundays. The 77th edition 
of the Stock Show Is scneduled 
Jan. 26 thrwigh Feb. 4.

Tickets are $3J)0 for a 10 
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 27, rodeoi 
performance and all 2 p.m. 
shows Monday through Friday, 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 2. Sat
urday and Sunday 2 p.m. mat
inees and all 8 p.m. ^ow s are 
priced at $3.50. Grounds ad- 
misston Is 50C, with grounds 
admission Included In the rodeo 
ticket.

Merry
WTchlta
Office.

* * « * •

Christmas
County

from the 
Extension

Attention Farmers!!
We are  now dellnting seed daily, 

8 a.m . — 6 p .m . Monday through 
Friday.

Please call for appointment.Free 
Germination.

We invite you to visit and inspect 
our new modern delinting facilities.

DI-SYSTON  
DE-MOSANMisT-o-MATic Treatments

See your local Gin manager for our

BULCOT BRAND
PLANTING SEED

MEPPY 
CHPISTMAS
JAMES SPimU TEXACO

400 S. AVE. D 569-8122

PHONE: DAY 405— 687-2593 PLANT
NIGHT 405— 482-2146 ALTUS

405— 482-1210 ALTUS

Southwest Seed & 
Delinting Co., Inc.
Box 207 ELMER, OKLA.

• !  ":■/

BEAVER S
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

222 E. THIRD 569-2801

accounts at regular times or at 
any time In any amount they 
wtiiT. In a iHnch they can even 
twnrow their own money.

Comparing the two plans, 
Mrs. Myers noted that In one 
Christmas Club savings plan 
Investors may deposit $1 a week 
for 52 weeks, and at the end 
of the year have only $52.

“ However, If they put the 
same amount In a savings ac
count at the same Intervals 
they would have $53.33 at the 
end of a year.

“ That la i ’t much money, but 
It Is t>etter to have a small 
amcxint more than just what 
was deposited,’’ ^ e  said, not
ing that In a savings account

“ depositing more money means 
more overall Interest earned.”

Mrs. Myers explained that 
most Institutions ccxtnler the 
temptation for Investors to 
withdraw their savings by of
fering “ time deposits”  that 
cannot be withdrawn without 
forfeiting the Interest.

“ Time depodts vary In length 
usually from six months to one 
or two years.

"Interest paid on this type 
account Is usually higher, dnce 
the saving Institution has the 
use of the Investor’s money 
for a longer period of time. 
Also, the Initial amount Invest
ed Is usually larger,’’ die con
cluded.

“ Hat e n t er\
MERR) CHRISTMAS  

and a YEAR of H APPY DA Y S ! "

J.C. Holder Aulo Repair Service
310 MORNING DRIVE 569-1314

You’ll never know how 
big a paycheck your 
brood cows can deliver 
until you winter ’em on

N e w  P u r in a  
R a n g e  B r e e d e r  H

New PUTCINA RANGE BREEDER II is a high-quality 
supplement for wintering brood cows. It contains all the 
high-quality proteins, priK^ased grains, minerals and vi
tamins ( \  and D you get in Purina’s all-natural protein 
Range Breeder Checkers plus a low level of urea. Only 
two percent,_ but enough to lower your wintering costs 
without sacrificing brood cow performance in any way.
A 5-year study with 400 Hereford cows at Purina’s 
Oklahoma beef research ranch prove* 1 that calves from 
cows wintered on Purina liange Bree*ler supplement out
weighed control-group calves by 19 lbs. |)er head. At 
$30 per hundred-weight, that’s $5.70 j>er calf.
A 3-year Purina research studv shows that cows fed on 
newY’URINA R.\NGE BREEDER II performed at the 
same high level (and sometimes even lietter) than cows 
fed Purina’s all-natural protein liange Breeder supplements 
and at lower cost; $1.00 per calf lower.
Let us show you how your, brood cows can deliver a

[) per calf) with ne
BREEDER II.

bigger paycheck as much a.s $6.70 per calf) with new
PURINA R.ANGE-----------------

3 ro n . M l

O f  V s

e rA

Berend Bros. We Buy
Eggs Pecans

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

510 N. Ave. B 569-2811

b w w M i w w

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOW ARD CLEMENT

303 A v e . C ________________________ Phon« 56 9-3 3 3 3



Burkburnett INFORMFR/STAH 1 hursday Nuv.23

Country & Western Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY lilSHOP & GROUP

------------
THE LIGHTING OF HOLIDAY CANDLES

FOR SALE 
M ISCELLAN EO US
FOR SALL»Vlonuments, na
tionally advertised stones. 
Dates Cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
VI 4 E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753, 

27-TFC
Reduce sate A fast with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vab “ water pills” 
at Corner Drugstore, ll-6tp
BEATEN down carvet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. Rent 
electric s h a m p o o e r ,  $1, 
Wackers In Parker Plaza.

16-ltp

Mary kay cosm etics  - - 
Complimentary facial, replace
ment orders. Call Norma 
Gregory, 703 Sycamore. 569- 
1012. U-3tc

FOR sale  - - 1961 Rambler 
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, 
overdrive, radio, heater, fac
tory air, luggage rack , good 
tires and runs good. S250.00. 
Call 569-0567. I'-tfc

FOR SALE--Refngerator; 120 
bass accordian; new stainless 
steel waterless cookware. Call 
569-2351. 15-tfc
FOR SALE—Imperial M zard 
Washer and Westinghouse Dry
er. Both real clean. Go^ 
condition. Call 569-3675. See 
at 1005 Frances. 15-2tc

ORDER EARLY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS - - Homemade can
dles, pecan pies, fresh apple 
cakes. To order call the 
Apostolic Church, CMrs. Hodg- 
sonl 569-1965 or 569-3462.

15-3NC
For Sale - 1971 Kawasaki, 
175 Trail Bike, low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Call 569- 
1841 13-tfc

LOST & FOUND

FOl’ND--Woiiian’s gold Bulova 
Watch, found in front of Dairy 
Queen. Owner Identify and 
claim. 16-lnc

LOST--Black large miniature 
poodle. White blaze on chest. 
Answers to name of "Sam” . 
Reward. Call 569-2361 or 569- 
3918. 16-ltc

CARDS of TH AN KS

SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

CARD OF THANKS 
In fa te fu l appre< iatiun 1 wish 

to say Thank You for the visits, 
flowers and ■ ards and each act 
of kindness shown me luring 
my stay In the hospital and 
since my return home.

Mrs. Russell Duvall

CARD OF THANKS 
With deepest gratitude we 

extend this word of thanks for 
the many kind acts of sympathy 
expressed by thoughtful friends, 
neltdibors and by Bro. Morris. 
Y’our klmtiesses have meant 
so much to us.

Mrs. E.L. Neal 
Allen and Peggy Neal

N OTICES

CARPETS need profesaonal 
care '’ Get it now! Rent a 
Trewax Professional Heavy 
Duty Rug Shampooer - only 
$1. Sham burger Building Cen
ter. 16-ltc

FOR SALE—2 .\KC Poodles;
1 motorcycle (Yamahal; 1 Go 
Kart. Call 569-0289 after 4X)0 
p.m. 16-2tp

FOR Sa l e —1967 Chevrolet 
Impala. Power and air. $595.00. 
569-1075. 16-ltp

FOR s a l e —80,000 BTV Cole
man central air furnace, 
$100.00; air-conditioning hous
ing and thermostat included;
3 matching modem occaslunal 
chairs, plus one end table, all 
S30.0U; 23 Inch black and white 
TV with ■xereo, AM/TM radio, 
$100.00. All Items in excellent 
condition. OldL'nderwood type
writer, $10. Call 569-2082.

16-ltc

FOR SALEOOAvacado Maytag 
Washing Machine and fingertip 
wedding veil. Call 569-3923.

16-ltc
HOMEMADE GOODIES FOR 

THE HOUDAYS - - Fudge, 
Divinity, Peanut Brittle, Hard 
Assorted Candles, Pecan Pies, 
and Fresh .Apple Cakes. To 
order callthe Apostolic Church, 
CMrs. Hodgson) 569-1965 or 
569-3462. 15-3NC

FOR SALE—House Plan Port
folio, 400 designs, $2.35 guar
anteed, Larry Fam.sworth, lex 
1841-n Las Vegas, Nevada. 
89101. 9-8tp

FLUFFY soft and bright are 
carpets cleaned with Sue 
Lustre. Rent electric ;iiam- 
pooer, $1. Wackers In Parker 
Plaza. 16-ltp

1972 Singer Zig-Zag and 
fancy stitches, several mod
els, from $34.95.

Unclaimed Freight Sales 
800 Jacksboro Highway 

Wichita Falls
iC - tfc

M e r r y  

Holidoy to oil!

J-B ar-N  Plumblnn Service 
Licensed A Bonded 

New or Rei'alr 
Oummercial or Residential 

REASONABLE RATES 
J.T. Williams 569-0388

.7-StP

Sewinii M achine R ep a irs ] 
All Makes-Moilels F 

All Work GI'ARANTEED| 
RE.ASC«*ABLt RATES 

Call 569-2687
51-2tl>l

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

•All makes wrasher and 
dryers, keys made, hoes A 
scissors sharpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155 . 22-TFC

CHARLES SMITH
SAND K GRAVEL

HAULED
Phone 569-2718 
after 3:30 p.m.

NOTICE
The Community Service 

Council will have the names 
of famlUes needing Christmas 
baskets. .A name may be ob
tained from Mr. Larry D1 Mar- 
zlo , 569-3158 or Mrs. Lewis 
Brocker, 569-3786. 15-NC

Pays hospital/surgical bills
!• <Mgur«AC«

.Bob Carter 
/.■;....... N -UO Ave. C

569-2902

W ANTED

L arry ’s Home Repair &
General Handyman Servlci 

Roof Repair, carpenter, 
Rooms Paneled, Ceramic 
"nie, Floor Tile, a e e t 
Metal, Painting and Other 
Odd Jobs, Rejialr Screening 
of all kinds. .Ask for Larry, 
569-3280 after 3 P.m . 7-tfc

FOR RENT - - LA MAISCW—
2 bedroom brick, air condition
ed, nicely fum l^ed , fenced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore. 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tfc
FOR RENT—Uilftimished two 
iHHlnxim house with washer 
connections. No pets. tXie or 
2 children. 600 N. Avenue F. | 
569-2194. B-tfc
FOR RENT--3 ledroom house 
in Devol, Okla. Contact .A.J, 
Mays, 569-0023 after 4 p.m.

l5-2tc

FOR RENT—Fural.^ed 2 l>ed- 
room house with garage . One 
child accepted. No pets. 609 
E. 4th or 569-2519. I4-tfc 
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3 

bedroom house. Military pre
ferred, 2 children or less. HJv. 
Landes, 1401 Sheppard Itoad.

14-tfc

FOR SALE—Large 3 room 
modem furnished house. Also 
one for rent. Inquire at 114 
Avenue D. 569-2567. 14-tfc

For Rent - 2 BR fum l^ed  
house. Washer and dryer con
nections. 710 Glendale 569- 
3144. after 6 p.m. Weekdays.

13-tfc

For Rent - 3 BR house fenced 
back yard 835 Lee St. Shade 
trees. 817/433-2607 6-tfc

For Rent - 2 BR fum. duplex 
water paid $70 per mo. Re
decorated 569-2077 or 569- 
2774 13-tfc

FOR RENT--1 ledroom furn
ished, all tills  paid. $85.00 
Phone 569-1320. 16-tfc

FOR SALE
d o c x b o o o e o o e e o j

IFOR Q llck  -̂ .aI.T" UST 
Iyour pr o pe r t y  with us.

I SNOW WHITE - a pretty 3| 
] bR home, carpeted, 1 1/2 | I baths, family room-kitchen,
I fenced, equity, Assume loan.j 
I $111 monthly. $13,600.

LIKE NEW - 3 BR framel 
$200 down payment, only| I $8250

[BRAND NEW - 3BR brlck,l 
1 1/2 liaths, carpeting, fam-l 

Illy room-kitchen, tullt-inl 
Irange, garbage disposal. . 
|$18,100

SPIC AND SPA.N—2 Ived- 
Iroom asliestos siding, spa- Iclcxis living, dining room, 
■fenced. Only $6,000.

[ im m ed ia te  possession—
Isy-aclous 2 liedroom and den. 
[carpeted, Uillt - In oven, 
[cooktop. Central heat. Low 

>wn payment. Assume loan.

|jo Sm'rtli Realty!
Plione 569-3490

WORKING MOTHERS 
I will give loving gentle care 
to your child while you work. 
Near hlghschool. 569-3548.

13-4tc

HELP w a nted—Need two 
waitresses. .Apply In person 
at Ruth’s Coffee diop, Oklahoma 
cut-off. 16-2tc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
f re e . Harold’s TV Service. 
224 £ . Third. 569-0321,

Will BABYSIT 
569-1762.

in mv home.
' 16-2tt

SITU’ATI ON W.AN TED - - 
Medical and or general 
secretary desires work near 
Burklnm*Ht. 13 years exi^er- 
lenre. Excellent references. 
Call 569-0402. 16-ltp

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS HELD 
OF ALCOHOUS.M, COUNTY 
AREA, SLCTRE APPU- A- 
TIONS, JOB DESCRIPTIONS AT 
COl-NTY JUDGE’S OFHCE. 
For furttier information contact 
The North Texas Regional 
Council on .Alcohol Abuse and 
Alcoholism, Room 212, Haiiill- 
ton Building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Ph. 322-3461. .After 
5rtK) P..M.- diaron Pray - Ph. 
766-3420. 16-2tc

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

^R T S  UpoKs C r a ft s
62* E. 4tt.

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, lialanced diet,exper
ie n c e  workers, constant 
supervldon.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 530 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

N eville  A pts.
i'umldieil and unfurnished 
»ie, two and three liedmoms. 
Iwimming pool. Call 569- 
..37. Manager, Aj>t.6, Mrs. 
T.al Sykes. /jp-4tc

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS RE PAIR ED-

RICHARD WISEMAN 
723-5209 

UCENSED
205 Valley View Road' 
Wichita Falls, Texas

40-12tc

All of US want for all 
you A VERY MERRY 

CHRISTMAS!

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE ■O’ 

BURKBURNETT PH SB9-I4B1

Most anyone can benefit 
from the diet recommended 
for athletes, which includes 
the basic four” : four
glasses of milk (skim for 
dieters); three or more serv- 
ings of protein foods (meat, 
fish, fK>ultry, eggs, cottage 
cheese); five or more serv
ings of fruits and vegeta
bles; four or more servings 
of whole-grain breads or 
cereals. Nothing is more 
important than a well-bal
anced diet for good health 
and resistance to disease.

BURKBURNETT PH. 569-2251

Season s 
Greetings

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 bedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Sielipard. Call 281-3370. 4-tfc

SELU.VG BURKBURNETT 
WNMMRfMfMMMMMAMRM

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE on this custom Ixillt 
home In JanLee Addition— 
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den, fireplace, 1 3 '4 l>aths, 
fenced. WORTH YOUR 
fenced. Worth Your Careful 
Oon.slderation.

DE LUX ETOuS'f ftV IJ\TNG 
in JanLee Acres--Lovely 3 
bedroom brick, den, fire
place, formal living, kit
chen, all conveniences. 2 
full laths, 2-car garage, .*4t- 
Ung on 1 1.^ acres.

THERE’TT'TiSOM' FOR 
LAUGHTER tr. this 4 t>ed- 
room biirk , formal living 
ra>m, 18 x 24 den, fireplace, 
1 3 4 laths, wood fence, 
.storage lullihngs. 24U0 .sq. 
feet living area.

FOR RENT--2 bedroom un
furnished house with washer 
and dryer connections. 569- 
3857. 414 Glendale. 14-tfc

FOR RENT--Fumlshed !-ed- 
room. Utilities and linensfum- 
l* ed , 569-3753. 404 E, 3rd.

15-tfc

FOR RENT--2 bedroom house. 
Water paid. See at 304 8th 
Street or call 569-1603. 15-2tc

for  Ren t—Furnished one 
bedroom apartment, central 
heat/coollng. Electric kitchen. 
Carpet, carport. No Pets. Royal 
Manor, 627 S. Harwell. Call 
569-2828. 15-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASL-3 l>ed- 
room brick unfumi^ed house. 
1 1/2 baths, completely redec
orated. Central heat/alr, fully 
carpeted. Separate utility with 
washer, dryer connections. 
New l)ullt-ln kitchen IndurJlng 
dishwasher and disposal, fenced 
yard, patio, large new .storage 
txilldlng, attached garage. 
Beautiful yard with fruit trees. 
$165.00 Per month. Call 569- 
0567. i5.,jc

FOR SALE

Tom’s Trailer Park 
707 Sheppard Road

Private Home, 2BR and bath, 
2 large storage houses, 12 
unit trailer park, full; 12 
patios; 5 car ports; chil
dren play area. Hard sur
face drive; quiet, trees 
sliade all trailers. Ideal lo
cation. Enjoylni: good In
come. Owner w.ints to quit. 
Will finance. For informs 
tion, call BIU Hwitley, .sales
man, a 'c 40 5 3 42 - 5 458, 
Temple, Okla. after 6 o.m.

12-tfr

It h e  w ife  YCiu 5aVe may
BE YOUR OWN—3 liedroom I biick, kitchen.'den area with 

[dishwasher, laillt-ln .stwe, 
2 full bath.s, cart>et, 2-car 

I garage, fe n r^ .

CLOSE t 6  fevEWYTTlNG— 
2 bedroom , large living, 
utility, garage with room ixi 
t(>i>. Doulile can>ort, 2 large 
pecan trees.

RENT--Small fuml:iied one 
l>«Hlrooni hou.se.
Older 3 liedroom home.
inCH AlfB"6]?AE>fc"ScHOOL 
LOCATION - - 3 liedroom 
brick on large com er lot. 
1 l/'2 baths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fenced.

Loise Bean 
Realty

559-2321 569-3983

FOR RENT--3 room furiusiied 
hou.se. Water paid. Close to 
town. $45.00 per month. Call 
569-2077 or 569-2774. 11-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—124 Ave. 
D. 220 Wiring, fenced yard, 
carport. Contact 569-2066 at 
night. 16-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
completely furnished. Ill w. 
College. 569-2509. 16-ltc

FOR RENT—1 bedroom furn
ished house with fenced lack 
yard and washer connections. 
Call 069-3653. 16-ltc

Pi-rhap* the mo.sl un iversal sym bo l o f the ho liday season is 
Ihe lighted candle D uring the jo yo us Decem ber Jew ish  
F e s liva l o f H a n u kkah , w h ich  means the Feast o f L ig h t* , the 
father o f the fam ily  light* cand le* in m em ory o f the brave 
M accabees w ho  restored the sanctity  o f the T em p le  The 
C h ris tian s light cand le* to com m em orate the beginning o f the 
C reatio n  when G od said “ L e t  there be lig h t"  O n C hristm as 
t)ve. cand les blaze fo rth  in the churches where Candlelight 
M'rvices are held

It 's  an o lil A m erican  custom  to trim  o u r C h ristm as trees 
w ith  burning cand les, but today we use the gaily colored 
e lectric  ones

The o rig inal A m erican  candle was made o f b a yb e rry , and 
trad itio na lly  it brings good lu ck  When lighted on Christm as 
Eve  Its scent w ill ca rry  from  one separated lover to the other

When it com es tim e to o ffe r a ho liday snack to yo u r fam ily 
and friends, serve th is Candle Snack  T ray  the burning candle 
a sym bol o f y o u r C h ristm as jo \ and love for fe llow  men

C A N D L E  S N A C K  T R A Y
*4 cup  fin e ly  chopped w a ln u l*  or pecan*
I (3-ounce) package cream cheese
1 (h-ounce( container port wine cheese spread 
1W cups finely grated Swiss cheese
IW cups finely grated Cheddar cheese 
I'V ounces Roquefort cheese, crumbled
2 tablespiM ins dairy  so u r cream  
'-s teasp o o n  cayenne
Assorted N A H LSC O  .Snack C rackers

lia x e  all ingre«lients at room  tem perature L ightly  grease a 
I 'V q u a r t  bow l Coat w ith  N cup  nut*. H Irnd next five 
ingredients in sm all bow l o f e le c tr ic  m ixe r u n til sm ooth . S t ir  in 
sour cream , cayenne and rem ain ing nuts G rease a sm all ju ice 
glass Place in center o f b o w l.*  Pack cheese m ix tu re  around It 
Cover and refrigerate overnight A llo w  to  stand at room 
tem perature 1 hour before serving l o  unm old , run a kn ife  
around edge o f how l and glass Pu ll out glass. Turn out on tray 
or board Insert a ta ll candle in center o f m old Surround w ith  
.Assorteil N A B IS fO  Snack  C racke rs  Makes about 3 cups 
spread
• A  3-cup ring m old m ay be substituted for the I'x-quart 
how I

G - and-H  real estate
569-0362

Planning to enterUin holiday guests soon? Here Is a festive 
and luscious tea bread made from many nourishing Ingre
dients: ripe banana, oi-ange Juice, brown sugar, nuts, egg, 
and fortified oat flakes Perfect for slicing thin and serving 
with whipped cream cheese and homemade preserves to holi-’ 
day guesU. Post Fortified Oat Flakes help make this bread 
hearty and nutritious

HOLIDAY TEA BREAD 
m  cups sifted all-purpose flour 
214 teaspoons double-acting baking powder 

>4 teaspoon salt
1 cup mashed banana 

^  cup firmly packed brown sugar 
cup orange Juice

1 egg, slightly beaten
1'̂  cup shortening, melted and cooled
2 cups fortified oat flakes

*4 cup coarsely chopped nuts
Sift flour, baking powder, and salt Into bowl. Add banana, 
sugar, orange Juice, egg. and shortening. Blend Just until 
flour Is dampened. Stir In cereal and nuts. Pour into a well- 
greased 9x5-lnch loaf pan. Bake at 350® for about 50 min
utes or until cake tester inserted into center comes out clean 
Cool In pan about 10 minutes; then remove from pan and 
cool on rack. For easier slicing, store bread overnight or wrap 
and freeze.

VACANT EQLITIES
REDUCED S500--1029 Jewell. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 laths, 
all electric, CA 6 CH, fenced.

REDUCED S500--1031 Jewell. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 
all electric, CA 6 CH, fenced.

REDUCED $100--ni2 Ruby, 3 liedroom, 1 1/2 baths,CA4CH,

REDUCED $200—709 Dana. 3 liedroom, I 1/2 baths, re
decorated, CA 4 CH. 7 foot privacy faice.

BEST BUYS
w  401 Vaughn—.New FHA Financing. A lovely home on a 
’ liouble size lot.

^  605 S. Harwell—See to appreciate this nice 3 liedroom 
home located In the midst of your own private pecan grove.

^  JanLee--Completely redecorated, even including new 
^  shag carpeting throughout. Ideally located Just across 

from Burk-Hl. Immediate Occupancy!

(YOUR HOSTS)
Marie Tinsley - —  -------- --------- - -
Elmer Larry Ford, USAF Retired - -
Karl King - -----------
A1 McFarlane, USAF Retired - - - - - 
Gordon Blair, USAF Retired - - - - - 
Bert Pandy, USAF Retired -------- -- -

Home 569-0033 
-Home 855-2936 
-Home 855-5214 
-Home 855-4653
■ Home 855-2193
■ Home 322-1002

G-AND-H REAL ESTATE
Nights 569-0033.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Older 3 
ledroom frame house wlthcen-f 
ral heat and a ir, large fenced] 
n back yard. Call 569-1219. i 

, ■> - fF C  101

The famous Chinese midget Che Mah was only 28 inches tall.

'L l - - i '

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMB^T
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333


